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Fficers re-elected
lortgage burning ceremony highlights 
inual parley of Kelowna curling club




G. K. Kristjanson will again guide the reins of the Kelowna 
rling Club for ancHher 12 months.
Mr. Kristjanson was re-elected by a 14-man executive foUow- 
the annual meeting held Thursday night which was highlighted 
the burning of a  $6,000 mortgage. George Meckling was again 
cttcn vice-president; Max Robie, re-elect^  secretary, and Ken 
Idrland will a ^ in  hold the post of treasurer. ■ i  i  |
'rhe  club finished the season in an excellent financial ptKition. C l ^ h A A l  n O ^ n  
$6,000 debt was incurred when the $55,000 structure was l l w C i l l
lilt in 1951. While the club still has to meet outstanding bonds g . c . Bisseii has been appointed 
ko^Uing around'$15,000 in six years* time, the $6,000 bank loan principal of Kelowna Elementary 
^Vas made four years ago in order to complete the building. School, succeeding F red Marriage,
m
Dr. W alter O'Donnell was unani- 
' mously chosen president of the Kel­
owna Lions Club Thursday night. 
He succeeds Felix Sutton.
Other officers are Bill Robson, 
first vice-president; Cam Lipsett, 
second vice; Ed Flower, secretary;
Legion opens parley with 
impressive Sunday service 
held in Empress Theatre
is*.
William Harvey, 81. the oldest Mrs. V em  Gumming, on behalf of
tm ber of the club, had the honor 
pf burning the  mortgage.
Kelowna Curling Club finished 
kfio 1954-55 season vdth an operat'
the  local women curlers asked th a t ,
the  local ladles* bonsplel be held Proved appointm ent on a 
immediately following the  B.C. tionary ^basis a t a meetmg 
championship event. Both requests 
i  surplus of HW cvcf. fiii- wlU bc'considerdd by the executive,
ee chairm an J. K. Campbell w arn- — — — ——
: th a t had provision been made for 
p redation  of building and cquip- 
ent, the organization would have 





ite r  in the meeting, m em bers 
ded  to set up a depreciation ac- 
i t  of percent on building and 
|flye per cent on equipment, refrig- 
ration plant, etc. The building is 
Shied a t $36,155, while equipm ent 
I valued a t around $19,000.
S igh t directors were elected. They an opporm nity
Irife George Meckling. J. K. Camp- I® ^pets m
, j « l .  G. K. Kristjanson. Gerry L ip . l^ e ^ E '^ P ir c D Y  
\ m .  Bob McCaugherty, Bill Robson, held next Monday m the City ^ r k  
■Jill Cretin and Horace Brownlee, under the sponsorship of the  Kcl- 
litcctors who still have another owna Gyro Club. , ^
lyC^r to  serve arc Dr. Ccc Newby, ■ pets must be brought to the 
IJ; I. Monteith. Carl Stevenson. Tom space in the park nex t to the 
Iriflffith , V ern Gumming and A. ‘̂̂ unis courts not later than 9.30 a in , 
iHarrop. and parade will proceed immediate-
'T.v.nv.in.. 4.. ly to the Athletic park w here judg-
who will retire on Ju n e  30.
Trustee o f School Distfict 23 ap-
proba- 
Thurs-
Vicc-pricipal of Rutland 
High School, Mr. Bissell has been 
teaching in the district the past 19 
years. He was acting principal at 
the Rutland school for tw o years 
during D. H. Campbell's sickness.
Principal of the elem entary school 
the past* IG.years, Mr. Marriage has 
taught school in Kelowna since 
1926.
Eight other applications were /e- 
ceived for the position, and accord­
ing to school trustees, they were all 
of a high calibre.
.V.’’■Hi
*  If
,jie*,s„4 „uii WhUc trustco George Day was in
Kelowna and district school chil- Bissell’s advancement,
Rutland w ill be sorry to 
lose him ”.
ju b  S m ^ o T ^ r T h  " b?oS ;  i"-*
Wbn T r t ^ n  S  display. No ex tra points
Iw ^ b , Trophy ,o r ^Ixcd L L m o ;
® jUual report, Mr.^ Krist- cages o r boxes w ith slatted sides and 
llanson paid tribute to members of dogs, goats or lambs m ust be on 
_ who^ co-operated to  leash. Small dogs or puppies m ay 
dicing the past be brought in cages; ^ t r y  forms 
u^d activities of th e  arc published in today's Courier and
m en 'cedT n N ot-S ibe? varue 'o rsu p p o rtrn g lh ^L lo 'n rp T O
Every child entering the  parade 
will receive a small flag.’Prizes wiU
$1405 collected 
to date in drive 
by tourist group
The tourist association drive has 
reached $1,465, w ith  a  97% re­
sponse to canvassing, according to 
campaign m anager B lair Peters'.
■While professing satisfaction with 
the public’s answer to the associa­
tion’s call, Mir. Peters stated there 
is still some im certain ty . as to . the
Air of solemnity and rcv'crcncc marked the opening ceremony 
of the 22nd convention of the British Columbia and North Western 
States Command of Canadian Legion held in the Empress Theatre 
on Sunday evening. Attended by over 300 delegates, the affair 
Jack  Ritch, treasurer; Doug Sulher- was chairmaned by P. F . Hilbom, president of the local the local 
land' Tall Twister; Dennis Crookes, branch, with Padrc R. S. Lcitch giving the reading and the invoca- 
S s m U h 'd l S o ^  'ion- speaker was Mayor J. J. Ladd. Other Euests iocltidcd
Jaek ORclUy stn^bS^c a n o £  W. O, H. Roat, district administrator, DVA; Allan ^ c D o n a ld , 
year to serve on the directorate^ doniinioQ vicc*chtiinTioni Ted Brown* cnniriruin of AlbCTtn coni* 
Officers will be installed a t an in- niand, and Mrs. Lucy Kfiox, president of ladies* auxiliary, Kelowna 
stallation ceremony next month. branch.
Membcre dw ided to  donate $200 Following half-hour program of m akes working together much ca.s- 
Society of Retarded Scottish presented by Branch ior and although tliey and the Le- 
Children, froni money received as a 20, Canadian Legion Pipe Band in  gion didn’t always see eye to eye a t 
^ u l t  of the  Easter seal campaign, fron t of the  Empress •Theatre, th e  firs t they generally managed to  
There are a number of people who delegates moved into the theatre for w ork out problems to m utual satls- 
have failed to pay for the seals, i t  the official opening of the Legion faction. Resolutions p.issed at con- 
was reported. convention being held here. A fter ventions have an effect on the poU-
the chairman. Comrade P. F. H il- cies adopted by DVA, he assui-ed the 
bom , welcomed the delegates and gathering.
guests, the color party  led by Scr- Allan MacDonald, a lawyer from 
geant-at-Arms Ed Blake, entered Alberta, represented the Dominion 
the  theatre carrying the standards president. ' | I i s  rem arks were both 
of seven different branches. Nan- hum oroas aiid serious. He spoke of 
aimo, North Vancouver, Oyama, Sal- the importance of members on the  
m on Arm, Penticton, T rail and Kcl- local le%'cl having a keener under- 
owna, the six , comrades w ith the  standing of the workings of the p ro ­
branch standards entering on the vincial and dominion levels and his 
loft aisle and the bearers of the Un- desire, as a dominion representative, 
ion Jacks using the other aisle. to  become better acquainted w ith 
An estimated 13.600 people have After the flags w ere can ied  to w hat goes on on the branch level, 
entered the Memorial A rena since s ta g e . and placed in specially He stressed the _ importance of 
spring opening on April 28 accord- constructed holders, the color party  membership campaign emphasizing 
ing to m anager Percy Doiraton. joined the gathering in the fron t that only about 25% of the eligible
F irst booking of the season was -rows. Mr. HUborn requested Lo- members belong to the Canadian
the W ard-Bell circus, w ith an  gionnaircs to participate in an Act Legion.
attendance of 2,600. of Remembrance in  tribute to those Ralph Gibson, provincial prcsl-
Ci'owd a t  the Jubilee celebration gave their lives on land, sea dent, commented on the fact tha t
was difficult to estimate, bu t over and in the air. Lights were slightly
5,000 jammed the arena. dimmed as Dr. Ivan Beadle, organ-




' , The Kiwanis automobile
. G. K. Kristjanson, president of Kelowna Curling Club, and accounted for 2.000 people. ultaneously. a picture of a Canadian
William “Billie” Harvey, the oldest member of the organization, Logan cooking Show n^|[‘J[nry cemetery^ in
officiate in a mortgage-burning ceremony. Highlight of the annu^ ®®ser ^spectators. ■
meeting held last week was the wiping out the $ 6 ,0 0 0  indebtedness, be l a w o ^ e .^ S g i c  ^SpeS '^ 'rhurs!
^ o n e y  was borrowed when the curling rink was constructed in day, w ith Vernon Tigers opposing 
1951. Steps will now be taken to retire $15,000 worth of outstand- Bruins. This will be a weekly event
ing bohds. Club finished the season in a satisfactory, position. for the balance of the summer.
On Friday, May 20, the  Cliff
France, was flashed on the screen, 
placed there for the purpose. 
QUIETNESS AND SOLEMNITY 
From behind the curtain came the 
voice of Ernest Burnett singing 
“Bless *This House’, followed by 
"They are n o t , Dead”. Men’s sextet
this is the first, time a provincial 
cabinet niinistcr has not attended 
the opening of a  legion convention.
He challenged the p residen t. of 
Uic KeloWiui Legion branch to 
“find him a site and he would open 
(Turn to Page 8, Stoi'y 1)
I club playdowns on March 15.
|i i1 ^ E L  PIPES
1% While ice compared favorably be awarded.
Iwffli o ther rinks in the province,
1 Mr. Kristjamson pointed out that 
Isoiitie levelling of pipes will be ne- 
leessary as they arc two or three 
I inches lower on the west side of the 
Irtak. *•, ,
Refrigeration costs’were $160 low- 
Tcr than  last season and light and 
|w a tc r  down $75. -
He staled the roof is in bad shape 
lan d  tha t consideration will have to 
jbe  given to making necessary rc-
Ipairs. ’ I t is leaking in several places. B. Fuhr, North Okqnagan divi- 
I'Scvcnth annual Ogopogo Bonsplel elected president of the
was successful, and he said A lberta Producers Association




Ke stressed the fact that every 
citizen will benefit from the use ol 
this city as a training ground for 
the squad, both in revenue to the 
business men, and the resultant 
publicity.
{The publicity w ill bring more 
tourist trade, ■ and  foster greater 
civic awareness, ;Mr. P eters said.
The d r iv e ’ Will -continue ■ '  
week. Objective: is $3,500.
Cbhtcstants stated it was one of the 
I best they had  attended.
Co-chairmen of the bonspiel com- 
[mlUcc, Vern Cuniming and Carl 
Stcvcn.son, reported total of 45 cn- 
i.^ies in - th e  Ogopogo ’spiel. Net 
I p ro fit am ounted to $548.84. The 
cb'mmittcc recommended that
when delegates from twelve of the 
16 B.C, divisions met in the Angli­
can Parish  hall for their annual 
meeting. .
Others elected were W. E. Hoad- 
Icy, Salmon Arm, vice-president; ,T. 
Corner, provincial apiarist, sccrc- 
twn '‘ ’̂'‘T ’trposurcr. George Wilkinson, 
‘WO Vancouver Island division, was el-
Tw o resignations 
are accepted by 
school trustees
Board ’ of Trustees for School 
District 23 accepted with regret the
Strong executive will guide 
Kelowna senior hockey club
Kelowna Senior Hockey Club has made a determined bid to 
put the'puck-chasing game on a paying basis.
Friday night close to 200 hockey fans elected a representative’ 
group of business men wtio will' guide tlie reins of the Kelowna 
this Packers during* the 1955-56 season.
‘ They were Roy Pollard, Jack Gordon Grant Bishop, Gordon 
Crosby, Bill Morrison, Fred Day, Leo Douillard, Allan Pollock, 
and Burnie Fecdham.
It was indicated tliat Mr. Pollard will take over the presidency 
of the club.
P arker wresUmg circuit will , stage comprised of R, P. Walrod, Elwyn 
the opening bouts^of the spring M arshall. W. W. Taylor, E. A. J. 
gnm t-apdgroan schedule, another Burnett, J. W. Hughes and Peter 
w w kly, event. ^  Ritchie sang the appropriate nuin-
On June 5-6-7;^ Ml*, Downton bcr. “O Valiant H earts” and the Last 
announced, the 0;-der of the East
ern S tar will stage their convention, 
w ith  an estimated 1200 attending.
Further summer attractions will 
be announced as bookings are 
made.
A t the same time they elected 3 
strong Booster club executive to 
assist Packers financially. Direc­
tors are Miss Jan  Powers, Miss 
Xottie CJpwans, Whitey Patrequln, 
Don Maxwell, A1 Byers, Miss 
resignations of Miss Lois VDunnett June Carter, Mike Commet, Ed
bonsplel co-chairmen be appointed J  “ q Canadian BcHtecocrs 
W ly  in the season to select their "cTuncll for t w e a r  t e ? ^  C C
copimittec; that dates be set curly 
1:1m December; that the four-day 
bonsplel be continued, limiting cn- 
tflc s  to 46 arid playing tho local
and George W. Galbraith at a regu­
la r meeting of the board held last 
Thursday. •
Miss Dunnett is to be married and 
Mr. G albraith has applied for a
Boyd, Hank Van Montfoort, Ken 
Dwyer, Spencer Price and Marlow 
Hicks.
Directors were elected on the evo 
of ^ ic  annual meeting of the Okan-
19.54-55 season with .a d efic it. of 
around $3500, even though the club 
received some financial help from 
th e 'c ity  and tho arena commission 
on tlie season’s operation.
Election of officers wa.s deferred 




PEACHLAND—(Had it not been 
fo r the immediate response of Bill 
Anderson, junior forestry depart­
ment employee, and quick thinking
1954 apple crop 
to be cleaned up 
by end o f month
The 1954 apple crop will probably 
be cleaned up by th e  end of the 
month, accordirig to  B.C. T re e  
Fruits. Last year’s crop was around! 
.thcm”.“ Reveille” was sounded and 5>700,000 boxes, 
the.assem bly along with Ebrnic Bur- Apple pool is expected to close in 
n e tt  sang the old jay o rile  hym n about a week’s lime, following 
“Abide With Me”. During the  sing- which final paym ent will be m ade’ 
ing of this beautiful hymh th e  8U- to  packinghouses for the 1954 crop, 
ditorium  lights w ere diinmed enr A fter deducting packing and storage 
tirely  and the, fron t curtains of the charges, the balance is passed along
Post, played by E. Ro.ss Oatman on 
an old army bugle, was sounded.
A fter one m inute’s silence the 
voice of Rev. R. S. Leitch was heard 
reading "They Shall Grow Not Old” 
w ith  the entire assembly joining in 
on the last line, "We will remember
stage were drawn and  the only v is­
ible sight was th a t of the m ilitary 
cemetery flashed on the curtains. 
O l^ R  OF SERVICE 
Following a short intermission the 
on the p art of M arva Champion O rder of Service was opened with
who ran to his hou.se for help, little 
10 year old Lynne Mehler, Peach- 
land, m ay have been the victim of 
a drowning accident.
Lynne Mehler, whose parents ro-
Hclghway, Central Okanagan, tho 
retiring member, will fill in for W. 
H. Turnbull, North Okanagan, who 
event down to the fours nrior to  another year to serve. Mr. 
commencement of the o ther play; i’®® been sidelined by ill-
position in Burnaby. Both teachcr.s, again Mainline Senior'Hockey held{n InHoru nf rottirvriMfmn ovnro.̂ ŜoH 4 » .in letters of resignation, expressed 
their appreciation of having had 
the privilege of teaching in Kcloivna 
and working under the local board.
in Kelowna on Sunday.
It was suggested that one team 
be dropped from the playoffs of the
weeks ago. A five-man nominating ccntly arrived in Pcachland to take 
committee was appointed w ith a over the Coffee Bur,' was fishing 
view of getting business men to act for minnows off tlie CPR whart 
on the executive. with five young companions when
. __ '............____ :___ •  she .slipped into the water. Though
IM'TIFIVF INVITATION was in the w aterRLLLIVL INVIIAIION mlmitcs bcforo Mr. Sanderson
Members of the school board have to her aid, the accident
the singing of “ O Canada”. Rev. 
Leitch then gave the invocation, 
calling on God, “our refuge and 
strength” to give each one the 
strength to lead Christian lives,
to growers. Bulk of the apple crop 
is grown in the Central Okanagan.
There arc approxim ately 280,000 
boxes still in cold storage. jOf this 
figure, tho bulk is in the Oliver- 
Osoyoos district. Only other com­
modity on hand is .potatoes. There 
arc 8,524 bushels in storage in  local 
plants. '
Tree Fruits reported arrival of 
New Zealand apples a t the Atlantic
Provincial president Ralph Gibson, seaboard will have little or no of- 
M.M.’ prc.sldont of B.C. and N .^ . feet on selling the buhincc of the 
States Command, was introduced by crop
Mr. Hllborn. Mr. Gib.son, who was Tliosc packinghouses that still 
here about a ye,11 ago for the m oit- npplc.s on hand will no sooner
ness.
Divisions represented a t the ses­
sions w ere Vancouver ■ Island, 
Orenter Vancouver, EVascr Valley, 
South Fraser, Chilliw’ock, Kam­
loops, Salmon Arm, North Okiiri-
^  ___ ugan. Kelowna, Central Okanogan,
Ihg Championships will be held in South Okanagan and Cowichnn. 
Kelowna in mid-February and ro-
I th a t the free supper bo continued, 
and that every effort be made to 
ipaintaln the standard of prizes.. 
LADIES' 'SPIEL 
Mr.s. A. S. Underhill informed the 
^meeting Uiut the B.C. Ladles’ Curl
;ci
guested the use of ice for four days.
been invited to attend the annual been fatal since the little girl 
four-member league -^  Kamloops, spring dinner of the Kelowna and *’®*'swim. She managed to d in g  to IanM acD onald , Ted Brown, Mrs. 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton-rand hm nrii nf lUo nunniimm ® pile until help arrived. O ther Lucy Knox, and Mayor J . J. Ladd,
that the bottom-placed team be m!: . i . _ than suffering from shock and guest ,s|jcakcr of the evening;
.................... - Representing the minister of vet
will be the first to be harvested.
district branch of the Qkanagan
subsidized by the ' three squads School Teachers’ Association g irl'w as, unhurt,
competing In the playoffs. Another to bo held in Rutland on Monday; Parents arc urged to keep a close
The weather
suggestion called for 
of players if a team , 
Okanagan finals. 
Kelowna Packers
the bonusing June 6. M ajority of members have watch, on their children to prevent 
reached the accepted the, invitation and will ,at- a rc-occurrcncc of such Incidents, 
tend unlciis busine.ss m atters inter- since the wafer at the pier Is about
finshed the fere 20 feet deep.
Next annual meeting will be 
held in Kamloops in 1936.
rans affairs, Mr. Roaf polntd out the 
importance of the Cnnudliin Legion May 12. ... 
and the DVA working closely lo- May 13, .
gclher. Since most of the adminis- M.'iy 14..,....
trators are veterans themselves it May 15....
Miix. Min. Free.




Tw o local students awarded
at university
Contestants in first commercial golf tourney
' Undaunted by cold wcalhcr iiiuj 
inferm lltent riiin, the young "salt.s" 
of Kelowna’s .Sea Cadet corps, HCSC 
Grenville, pre.sented a sm all Imn- 
oul for in.«peeting »>ffieer, In.riniripr 
Commander C. H. Little. CD. RCN, 
Friday night.’
Thv boys Were lined up in front 
of the Richter Stre(‘t armories when
Two lociil sdmlcnts auctuling University ol British Columbia, 
tiavc, been awarded scholarships.
. ■ Donald K. Edwards, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Edwards, Lh'h- and Lieui -Cdr. D. u. 
Horvey Awiiuc has Itoii awarded a naliomd rcscardi council schol- a“  nS
urshio of $1,100 for post graduate work at McGill University, 
v ; Gordon Lothian Caldovv, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Catdow, of Cilcnmore, won* an $800 bursary. Mr. Caldow who 
obtained first class honors in chemistry, will graduate with li B.A. 
degree and plans returning to UBC nc.xt fall, with a view of obtain­
ing his M.A,
S Cr. Caldow readved Ids public ln»iu>r,s; I-klwnrd Lindsay Van der 
high school ed u c a tio n ......................
L-
idLLi.
and  cation In Kel 
owna., He also took grade 1.1 (first 
V ear iiniver8lt,v) hero before cnrol- 
Ittling  at t r u e  where he has been u 
I Htudeiit fo r (he past three years.
I* MSr Kdvyardii canie to Kelowna 
xvith his piirent.s In 1M6. He re ­
ceived his high school education 
here, la ter attending UHC and 
grndiiated with his M. A, last year.
Ifo  went to Honolulu after giadua- 
tlon. and M now siH'diiUzing in 
#ieiiroph,vslcoloiT.Y and -doing |Hwt 
irradiiate work at the University of 
lluwad.
O ther Kelowna uiilverSlty slu- 
denta vvlio will receive degrees at 
the, spring ronvocali<>i. remonies 
s e k i  Monday and Tuesdoj are:
B A C I I K L O K  O F  A P r U E D  
KpENCE,
M elvin Jaek Slielley, civil en ­
gineering. second ciass honor.-*; 
tmbchanlc.al engineering, Ktafun lUo-uimiiiMn SSoelely. 
t. SwielUckt, H'cond class honor*. They ar« lUUson, IluUaml and
E ^4rill.|.O R /O F  ARTH I'eachland and norih HenvouUn, To-
Glen Howard Green, s«*cerid c1«m  tal of IIJ'OO has heeu collected to 
tftitjnors in roology; Edwin l l p  nskl, ditte, Objective la $1,750.
'iiriit class hciiom in psychology. No canvass la being conducted in 
i G E N E R A J L i  C O U R S E  
- N<»S«tQsb) Tcrada, second
appoan
giiai'd. bugle band, and .squad nf 
cadeta, they were all t 'im  looking 
in .summer while front,s and eap.s.
Following tlie in.speellon, Ibe bo.vH 
marehed pa«l in column and went 
for a abml match. Tlielr maicliiiig 
and bearing, as well aa their re- 
stwiiae lo etanmand.s, no doiibf {van 
responsible for tlie lieailv "well 
done” given them by Cdr, l.llUe.
The remainder of llu' evening was 
taken up by a display of the regu­
lar Iraining given llie bo.vs on tlu’lr 
parade nights. T l ie  pais'iils and 
visltm.s, who bad remaineil inside 
during tile outdoor aelivitie.s,were 
Invited to "alteud chesses”.
A group of boys slioweil their pro- 
fieleney in ."knots and lieiids"; tying 
eomplleated knol.s and bllelies willi 
seasoned liands.
A table h e ld m an y  training aids; 
a life jacket, a stiip’s eoinpa;*:', a se.x* 
tant, an antonialie morie liead,
Most skillfully devised tm ning 
aid was u m iniature flag loekee, con- 
tainirig Ibe flag;, used m heists, all 
Four rural areas have cxeecded made of wood and many liims 
quota* In the financial campaign sm aller than the real article, 
currently Iwrlng conducted by tlie Finale to the evening eanii* when 
Kelowna and District A rthritis and Cdr. I.lltie pn',sented awards.
m :
uinor, , t a
VliV'l (C).
MAKTEROFAKTH 
Edward Wahl, U, A . geography, 
the.sis; •Tenflcfon and Us Region". 
T FA C IIiai TRAlNlNfi DIPLOMA 
Emile , Etienne DuyveWaardl, B. 
Ee. (Agricl.. (Mact>ona|d Coll.i; 





quota in local 
arthritic drive






I’erfeet atlcndmiee awards were 
pr<S'Ciiled lo able eadel J, Wyllc;i 
at)le caib l T, W. Hoib and ordiiuny 
riub'ts Bruce l.mnax and G. Elowe. 
Ordinary cadet Blown ahfo won
US?*
I i, * (k ' * * ■ «
,li,W
the best new entry  award, and able 
Kelowna and Qlenmore as the group cadet Bruce McKenzie tho best all- 
claya conic* under the Ccnnmuuity Chc*t. round cadet award,
.Above piciuic shows tho tontvsUtUs in iho lir.st commercial men’s golf 
UniinamciU held in KcIovmiii in May, 1’).?'), H ecoj!in/c aiiy of the faces? A few 
of the originals in the photograph arc Chester C co, Dan CurrclL Charlie Quinn, 
Harry Broad, Chris Reid a n d 'l om Sayer, of I'L.iUcion.
. Some Vancouver £oUefs, still coinpetiof,, arc also In the photo. They ate
Rupert Morrow, Bert Hodge, *’l ’als” Langley, llcc Fowler and Chas, Nevi.*oii. 
Vernon Claridge, of Kelowna, won ilui touriiemeiU the firsl year.
About 100 contestants arc expected to take part in the tournumeut this 
week-epd, (See story on page 4.)
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bicjrclM on th e  sidewalks in- t n  ^  the  balattee d v e  Uie CaAitdiaft »i| a t about sundown on l^ lday . tude w as ex|MressNi by the fire tested!: goals scored 47, airalh^ltSl
enthusiastically r e c e iv e  as Sum* 
m erland h ad  been th e  victors in  the------------------------------ -------------------  On a  Farmers’ Institute, received have seen a long .» zig-zag flash was successfully launched but had had a d o ^ l  a^ novel form of attl
game p lay i^  a  few  days carUer. , g le tte r 'tra m  ;W. £ . Scott. defAity which Seewed to ,  Uavel »araUel m  yet been put into commission in vertislng It was having m o v i®
Kelowna w as w ithout a  p o lk a  S****®of B ernard  A ^ .  ^ d  m inister of agriculture, V ictor!^ to  w ith th e  earth  and then descend in connection with the ferry  service, olctiu-es taken  of the pleklng paeW  
chief and it was apppenU y topos- ^  e f f ^ t  A  tlW’ G t^at N orthern several places a t  once, R m d ts  pending adjustment of her machln- i f f  S v K n g  of thV
T Itf  f im  six months o f  1910  found the council in trouble about sibie to i ^ e  a w S ^ S n  m SuIoiv purposes!
In c  transfer of the Royal Hofei’s liquor licence and 
new bslaw was prepared. An overflow schoolroom wxs 
the Keller block and comic strip supplemcms were attacked 
carnival and the ‘Mikado" were outstanding successes whil 
division for legislative representation was urged ad municipal affairs
w ere  hotly  d eb a te d  a t  a pub lic  m eeting, l i i e r e  w as troub le w ith  , -  , .  , . * . - . - u*c.:VMMum«n. s .
th e  po lice  ond th e  S.S. O k an ag an  was bad ly  m au led  in  a  storm . T h e  inaugurated w ith  ^a^^terrifle «  was enquired a t  a  city .council new'asscs.Ament roll fo r the ®*'® or.t\voipjnoes-necessitating the m cj\t depaclments of Uio hoteU. ThU To add to the general excltenf^t,! 
firs t aiilomohiL- 'liv n cv  wac S w « e d  nnd t L  m r in r  tn i rk  of fire  crackers and meeting if th ere  wag any reguhi. shut down of the jpl?int. -The dam- early  closing wa* thought to bi‘ o t  the races a t the fair a  l a ^ $ ;
n rs l  atltornODUc hhtnt;y  w as O j^ncd  an d  tn e  firs t m o to r tru ck  w as a generally im ppytlm e in the ways Uon govermng. the speed, of-m qtqr t i  ^iuvfS«  ̂ ago which ,wa.4 first feared to be ex- ra ther hard on the men from the ‘bess caught fire, presumably frw *
purchased. The KSM  started ' making fruit bo.xcs and a garage peculiar to  . Orientals”. ■ cms
burned down. Bicycles on sidewalks and speeding nutos’conccmed During the w inter months of the t h a t ......
ctiuncil and the vvr^l’ll dicrtnnr<suA/l Cfitiir/l.tu niohf cVmnninii PSrt/ year school- classos Vr’cte not-com- Bernard,, Ave.
Valley was 
.started. ,
The last six months of 1910 saw an epidemic of fires which M dCC n
gave rbe to the "fire bug" theory. There were several serious out- *vArt4v  u<nvr'R report  
\ rcaks. Only 33 persons voted on money bylaws for schools and 9 *^*»AGAN w r e c k  e k p o b t
or cigar. No serious‘M
........ ......  ......  . .sustained by the lady TO®
whilst In tQwn doing their Saturday the firo was extinguished but tfcfl I 
night shopping. U was expected tx'fore it had consldet’ably damafiM
.......-  -----  -------- ------ ..... i . uic control of thtf KeloX^a Amateur that a  certain portion of the sale of ber skirt. . i
the council a t this hearsay-sta te- k h p u ^ t  Qf I n ^  AqUatic-Assikiaticm i i n d e r  whose hqa®r would bo transferred to a S ajs  the News AdvetUsor.f\*kfl ’ 4l«ASkA MAARVkAfl' A .IajaW A# VnYflinCf •• A thl»* tkNkVtflf«lAl 7̂ . . “ S ..V’l T J • *.'r . - V__ __ __ ............14k. — *. * k a.Vî*- I
U ic C dlK^ u a v e u r \nai no naa:seen a car,,iiym s do>vn 1909 w * the iights were on again oy. the
VVCTU saD oroved S atu d ay e t shonni u D rv sch ol- e w er  c ard. ; at th e . speeds o f. GO "L ; ■' , > ‘ . foRowiag-Tuesday. - ;
I I r „ r J r J i  mt^ncod untu  9.30 instead of the miles per Tiour. . fncrcdUlpus smiles ; .T h e  ̂ university commission , ua- . T tu^-ear.the  w g a tti  passed under
ren am ed  G h n m o re  an d  th«. irrigation  system  th e re  900. spread over the countenances of dertook a  toUr;.i^ Okanagan L ak e  the cbmr l f t dKeloxvna ate r
Gadde.s on behalf • of the Cer
i Z  wmcn^n pre- yw jegwiauon. wnue TOngraivuaav
. . . r Hr . .  - • . A ll kinds of Wild rum ors w ere >W «0A TI0N  FOB OUBNMOBE ' to
w ate rw o rk s, a n d  only 12 of 25 studen ts  passed  en tran ce  exam.s. e irc ld aS d " ' 1? S n T T o  X  The Kelowna .IrTigaUon_Co: t td .  g S l e f t w V i i i W ? .  ' ' ‘ ' '  >  town, might Okanagan U n d s  Limited of Ke
Larly closing of bars seriously affected business. City p^sed  aqua- r‘u?reck” of the S3. Okanagan. One cbm m enc^  o p efa tjo n l. The main rti’®tdng. 
tic association property for grand.stand and Art Jones in "Rip” won report claimed that there  bad been irrigation and distributing 'system .
It ,sc-emed that,K elow na h a d .its  'mwlUtngiy be causing their breth- 
fair .sliare o f“ excitement between *'on to stumble elsewhere.
The
na, of which he is president. This 
is a $300 cash prize, which will^.gCi
lie ass ciati  r en  t r ra u-sta a a u rt J es i  Ki   re rt clai e  mat mere ha  ee  irneuuw  mm msirumu  s ste  - in> view of the great - improve- Thr. handirni easoiine launch into the sweepstakes for the best'
regatta rac« . ionSucted ihfa year for nrsi time by KAA. Tlie la- » »< S  »  « S ? S '  “< tt«  band d m tii ‘S ^ j l i t  ra™ »t " a  S t a  “  «o„ b T ^  e a tio a T o ra p p C i;\h a
croare team were Okanatan cbarapiotB and Kelowna swent the K ' S .  3^^.; S ± “ tS a « a S n a 'S a^ w i ? a «  the eity counairvaiad a grant S i n , i l S V i t M ’^ y “ rt™in2 J- Jonaa w in.V s b«.t -Rip...'A i. ..A  iwat tmm tha n , ,  ball tn-jka?
ning to be a problem. The city was irritated at the CPR on sev m l hlgh_ futmel tore loose w ent atructiom 
count.s and a new powerboat for the ferry barge was put into ser- Sg^in^us S i?  lim Sigh
the passengers, w ere * badly . fright-vicc.
The following is a condensation 
the files of the Kelowna Courier.
end of 1909 and it is the intention— it mere proves to be any 
reader interest— to follow througli to cover several more years.
January
ru a iy  Wa» 9.60 inches 
tem perature of 48, and 
o f -18.
The Kelowne Hospital 1mont as the word "bosh'V appeared
■«« insurance man. F p r  the sum of fnailis to the hoard  of U cense cotp-
scribed X  . $10.00, bachelors Or m arried men goyeroment 123 a c ^ o f  lan^ ’ - ’
might obtain a  hospital insurance ^  s e e .f i t  to .d̂ ^̂
, , . . .. ticket which entitled , them  to free The:ITOd TOy licen se .''p o w ®
...uvu Ml gavui ui HUS utnoi, mui. curlers returned from  hospital attendance fbr one year ""  '
w hen  it  was done there seemed to from the date of issue for any sick-
be a  reversal of feelings. As an  out- by the Okan- ness or accidents texcept contagious
Roy^l Hotel license was cancelled, spoiled, the voter’s sympathies 
caiismg considerable hard , feelings, doubt. ,
♦rt.bm «rn« The oQtual loss in money was smalli 
bdt Considerable inconvenience WAsj .a winning streak. ka/.aiica n f  iUa rinctvt,MiAr,&
public  opinion seemed to be very 
m uch in  favor of this action but
come of the cancellations J . £.
W heeler was claiming damages from 
the  city of $25,000 and a  supreme 
court action was foreshadowed.
A curious example of the vagaries 
of the Okanagan w eather was af- Kelowna
forded on Thursday night when six 
inches of snow fell a t Penticton.
agan newspaper. or infectious diseases which were
Building statistics for 1909 show- not adm itted to 'th e  hospital, 
cd a  total of $105,525 which, while Bylaws to ‘ borrow $3,500 to pay 
falling short of 1908*s total of $163,- for the rebuilding of the power-
predicted because of the dcstructl«u| 
♦Uo bullding, which se rv cd ^^f
purpose. and if veconstructed wotfti, 
'  concrete brick ;d5rs
similar fireproof material. mhvfaW to r cars and made the trip  in 314 kT
i S o m  hours. The trip  was . spoken of as e
» !.vm  etafA/1 mbi oA ..c .-^kriown, a vCry «p\easant journey. Kelowna B. B. Kecr, solicitor, was in
of the won the game by a  score of 4 to 3. tendance* a t th e 'm ee tin g  of
o irU i^ te ^ y  ^ sn * w h ic iv ^ ^ ^ es tro ^ ^ n " th e^ ^ s^ ® ^ ® !i'® s^ ® ^  *"®^^ves ® d  by Jhe An item appearing in the local council and addressed it on b e | m |
o ith estead y  desjre to  secure the u n ly e rs l^  for confidenceir^ht*eause,relaxatm hnf news r e a d - ”It is graclpusly an- of the petitioners who had r e q i # . |
A V 'n -T m X ” ",::r,;,ii,n ,, f K y S n s f f o f " t h e  Kelowna. > J S  ^ ag l^ n ^ ..an 4  ^ 9 t - g ^ w e w  -Should nbupced. by the CPR that sleeping ed the council some time a g ^ o f a
n o ^ L  o . orafory ^ te m *  r S e S  Ih d r  S .M  r c S  L r e  m r T a S i ' l '  t o a a l o r o ?
practically none a t Summeriand “8®^. A & T pvmchase was un- m gs^at flm wunciP^m^^ M d y  /  pest.;'N o p lan ,of. action was offered forvm^
and  a ^ u t  one inch here J S n lS i i p  i ?  th e  c e m X c y ?  t o  The question ot munlelpai eon. S e l e  “ r l J m s to n " *  m e ®  a  S - ] ; ’. X t ’' l T n S ? b l l ° \ T S u n ‘^ ^ ^
■1710 011/fathers have had a stren- supplying and m aintaining m eeting an informal discussion arose tro l of irrigation was once again rap  on the head from  a stick w lych . ^ ^ U is  for some 20,000 people. Think
uous tim e of it. No fewer, than fire  departm ent. The meeting concerning the difficulty experienc- brought before the council.'. Upon slipped upw ard in  thevchecking -of -- c A i im i i c F • ■ », u i, ♦ d ‘ feet
been held in developed into a  verbal battle be- ed by the scav en g er 'in  collecting investigation it had been found th a t his>stick. VW hen-the accidents oq- . .. v  ' AUflUSt 
addition to the municipal meeting, tween th e  m ayor and alderm en of his m onthly accounts as predicted sev.eral of th e  largest land owners curred the playing stren g th 'o f ..the I j ;  ‘ ' KelovVna by. the selection of J. Gibb h> buy bottles, it apparently did-Rot;
. - r -  - • - ' V -  XXfVAV* VAUXliiriAV • iU UlCli • ' (JllUi 4 * * * * * V *  • • ♦ 4 4  V * *  V V M A A V A A  f ? « I .A 4  U .W  — - - - w  - .M r,w , . , .  •  H P - . , - , . , * . .  4#*V IV .» . « l  ^ a a v «A
Mr. Wheeler for renewal of his while th e  1909 council was not lack- counts to • be rendered  , quarterly out flrst gaining th e  permission, of oughly sportsmaplike.’'
held a t hess had slackened considerablyVin- 
town as people wero either not cdth*- 
ing in on Saturday nights or Wdl'dp 
going to South Okanagan w h e ® rliquor license in connection with ing in  oratorical power in their own and a discount of 20 percent, given these 'ow ners. T he discussion was I t .  was pointed', out to - th e  city An alderman complained that the Subilc'housM * h a T
heU
, . defence. The general'tone of the Tor prompt Jiayment. , . ___
ResuU of the municipal elections: meeting is perhaps best summed '  A  fru it • packing school opened being reached. taking place w hen • people , were viiUTiUI^ED,. nese population on Eii Ave. were m atter AlT'*Tftnpr*«TtTVw
M ay o r-D . W. Sutherland; alderm en up in  th e  final paragraph of the  w ith Mr. J. Gibb as instructor. B. Crook was reported to , have using the .city w ^ter supply for-, ir- *’.OUr city was not too happy with very  offensive. It seemed that they been nwav hnVi imnelnM Soit'i 
South V ^ - j - T .  W. Stirling, D. report appearing in the Courier: ' When the Board of Licence Com- caught a  trou t weighing seventeen rigatlng and, spirinkling. th e re  many nmtters pertaining to the ser- had reversed the usual custom and p,«rvthlnff wa« moving 
^ c k ie ,  C. Harvey; North Ward— “The close of the proceedings be- missioners m et the  application for and one-half pounds,. Although would he insufficient pressure vice provided by the C.P.R. and the had built their dwellings facing on ^ o w  for the first K  ' 
^ W .  Joims and A  S, Cox; School'cam e very  controversial, Mr. Siith- the  transfer o fthe Royal Hotel li- seemingly, a m onster of its k in d .it for, fire, prote'etibn. . T h e  passing .of following lis t  was draw n Up tpr be the  lane while their sheds and out- heard thiit Smith Okamenn ’
Trustee—T. Lawson. If erland and the Mayor hurling defi- cense was refused. No reasons w ere did no t approach the-recoY“̂  ̂ ai n'.Kvi^«e tvo/stvIa tn cKnf 4,̂  4u^^44»..4i— - ^ 41.* ^  *>
T he school’ trustees furnished a ances a t each other to  prove their made public for the refusal. • poundsifor>a fi5h caught
room  in the-K eller block as a class- statements, and as the au^ence dis- Kelowna w as Selected as one of her of years3before.
room to  ® ie v e  the congested state persed, well after eleven o’clock, Ihe. points fo r-th e  location of one v-King Edward V L utcu ai. yu./: iur.-ucAauAk : wsis ,uccuicu «\»- .procuring sieepmg - oeruis - on-, east upon iiivesiiKuuuii or rue m auer ^ h en  the bvlaw was nassed iM r
of the pubhb school. . exci t ed discussion was taking place ®f the dem onstration and .experi-’ P-m* on F rld a /i M a y  4th, and th e  visable hu t the  m atte r dropped and west mainline trains; a  through everything had been found to bo i n  j c c i r  had lenresonted two of h h a t
COMIC STRIPS in 'g roups gathCi-ed around the dis- m ental orchards planned by 'th e  Prince Qf Wales succeeded to the without any action h b i n g 't a k e n , s l e e p e r  Ifrom 'the-L anding  to  the a  clean and san itary  condition and hotels and the tcmnerance nobnlo-
A t one ot the  sessions of the. an- Pdtants.' Some of the ‘sportily* in- provincial government. , throne as George V. The num ber, of can<^«tca yjrlt- coast;, switching charges a t Kelow- nothing couldhe done upless it'w aa onnosition to the arantlne o f a \
..............   ̂ -------- ---- — ing the high school'.examinations, na; careless handling of perishable found that suchcond%ps>ete not third license and had then DlotureŜ
erland and the M ayot tiu riln g ^ efi- cense-was refused. No reasons w ere did no t approach the; record of 41 a' bylaw to compel people to  .shut b rough t’tb the attention oL the per- houses faced ..on the street. Evi- bfoomlnff^into^a^p^tv 1 ^ 1 5 'I
■irtinAo oi AnxVi AftUn*. 4.V TnnHA fnr + A T4ifii*inl • .DOUTIcIq " fG ~- .. fi^H - ^ Uffht.. A. Hum* ftff.iWatPI* nc. snnn fl5S.-.tK<! firfr -fllarin cnnal tV\A d©ntly this ‘XnQtt6r COmO b6f0r6  i 'ho w 6^fl
- ...........  ...............   ̂ . . . . _  . . . -- - ........ --- H-.3stion: th e  coimcil the preceding year and The m rvop^atd^that tw o vM M niio!i
•King Edward VII died t 11.45 alty fo   def lt ■w ^ sd e e m e d  "^ad- t-b  l in  . b th .  t upon nvesUgatibn of the atter o” h n n^o
nual meeting, in  Vancouver, of’'iir©'3®lkibd were in hopes of seeing a  "FIRST AUTO AGENCY 
r-H-ic* 'r„nnhA-e> Tnrlifoi/. Tin -ikjr...-- ‘scraO* h ilt th p v  wf>ri» HisannnintoH
GLENMORE N l^ E D
was
A" new garage elded on
Coast TeachersV In.stitute, Dr, Mac- ]^crap’ but they were disappointed, Kelowna had accepted the advent . VGlenmore”  the nam e de- of drinking so s t r o o ^ f
■ to  “e o r i S  be m at at that time t h p U t ^ ,
to  compel the Chinese to  clean Jt, yteuld be well to -do  somoibrnglll
nf T '  A tr J  hours of the 8al6j.‘ofi!|
of Landing, Vernon and S lca^^^  have to put up with liquor and so the bylaw was passed.-*n 4.i„. rtn n  t..,...! ^4 V .1: ihcse ‘̂backward’' ways. • . •-
C. C.
kay, principal of W estminster Halh *1̂® the  debaters peaceably re tired  of the motor car.
denounced w hat ‘ were issued ; by  R'om the field of battle.” w ^ s  being constructed to be used the  Central
new spapers under the name of .  r  exclusively for th e  sale and m ain- lands-form erly known a s ‘*Dry -Valr -
supplements, he declared, are one T  v ®y for the sale of the McLaughlin- Morrison and Mr. C.. Martin will be 4®; ] [ f Y i « n o ^ / O w k . ^ ^ r  a  recently under
of the worst features of modern An editorial questions the propos- Buick car was obtained by Mr. S. the recipients of the $100 prize of* Krt!?f . i t l  i f  h f. *̂'® ProYlslons of the new provin-;;
journalism  palm ed off,, as they are, ed action of the city council making T, Elliott and four cars, each one a  fered as each sublnitted: th e 'n am e  ?h lp l frPUt ,Mri tb  ohd/ln- cial act which validated ml suchii
on our children for fun and humor, the scavenger responsible for the  d iffe ren t’ line, w bre on exhibition, of "Glenmore’'. O ther names sug- .  Tn^oHn<r Af .» jimwa 44!!^ AvnA^m^ ♦«!« ' c f i r iv l^ f n  ®u“ct«uents. After much argumehtlj' - - • '' 4 > V . o At a m eeting :.,bf . a  .very, active tio n :o f  freight station, a t Kelowna ex p e c ted ' to  he two storeys in the m atter was flnnllv dronned!
* ■' ‘ ■ one p b ln t.f®  both bar-load and height w ith pressed brick front a n d ^ k e n  two of the aldermen e x p r S s /
concrete side and rea r wallŝ ^̂  ed their very definite opposlUon tb I
m e season irom v V ernon-w itn  ms n . - . r — .T - -  - - - - -  - t - - - - -  --ex teu d in g .raU w ay 'fro m  .Vernon  ̂The excessive freigh t traffic over „bange. 
and residential property alike for seating four; and a  model 10 run- automobile stage and' ex p ec ts-to  The report of the university C o i^ |pressed.
Clilot Hldson’s rbport fo r tho the serv ice .w ns'vM tly 'unfo lr', th e  about." T h e 'p e r fo in a n M ' of 't h e  im ln ta ln  th e  OTVlee until M 'r j l M  5p«!\U‘' i ? S S - 6 u m l w e ' f f l , w m  C o u n 'S ^ ^ a S K i J ? v S  to  w  S S S V 'd S r o w t T h e ' l h S  ? o W " 5  ‘'p d w i?
• norse irac- trv to inflbeiice other.s to do''the aee. ®ttemehtv. <iahd . inAdAnnhte
the
year 1909 showed a total of 82 ar- opinion was expressed th a t the  cars in question w as lauded a t forced him  to take lu -u w sc  wuc- rn-M,-, —^  d n '4Wa OA*iiA,v,An4. - nAri ' f.,;,ir.r...K4U mnvA iha innnnrrA
rests, the m ajority of ,which were council had: now gone to  the  op- great length by the  reporter after tion once again. . ; the tonnage,
m ade up of drunks and disorderly, po.slte extreme. A possible solu- receiviing a p«-ac*lcal demonstra- Halley’s, com et proved to  be a CAMtAMtliAi*
d runk  and incapable and d iso rderly , tion to the  problem was suggested, tion of the abilities and  simplified disappointment to .those-w ho ; had  ' ' * • ’ R h ? A * * i i R i . ' h < r ? A " ^ A n i ! w I # 8 p iC t t lD 6 r
conduct. D nly  three arrests were , By taking the estimated tk a l  suhl operation of the  units. It, w as:said been stealing the .early  Hours , of ; J . K  ■Balilie purchased, a lafge ?
m ade for theft. required yearly for sanitary service tha t th e  advent .of : automobile.^ the m orhine frbm slum ber to; enze motor-tTuck'and i t  W aa'at'once.nut . A  pcUtlon, requesting that
The members of the retiring and dividing it by the 
council presented G. H. Dunn, city premises to  be served,
clerk, w ith a chest of knives and fee could be levied each „ __ . . ._____  _____  __ _____........ ....... _ ___  ___- ________  . . . . . . . ____
forks in appreciation for his ser- the real estate * taxes. Any new would undoubtediy*^^iead to an lih- gazetted* ns a corpMaUon' formed speed* of ri5; ® les-p er;h o u r, is.ovefiil
vices and assistance to them during  premises reqiilrlng the service could provem ent o f the roads. under the' Benevolent Sbcletles Act. contracts for haUling w ere :secUred
th e ir tenure .of office. bb r e p o r te d ly  the scavenger and a Tho police commission appointed Those named as the firs t offl<ters and i t ^ ^ ih e d  that;:a hew '-era-hqd ,„„o „
T he ice carnival, vmder the aus- nronortton of the vearlv teo pould ri Robert Ooliohtlv of Brldccwater. or trustees w ere Messts. A. TaVlor. dawned in transbortatloh methods 5!:. 4, .  i . .  1 _ . : i  was a ?o b er .community,, mer
selected Point Grey ns the mortj. 
suitable site for the proposed p re -j 
vlncial university. b
APPLE EXPORTS | |
The Farm ers’ Exchange shipped Sf I 
1,800 boxes of fancy 4% and 6-tler('
oxportn 
v.apploll
pices of the Kelowna Hockey Club then b e  levied, 
brought a largo crowd to Hayg’s
ger and a e li  i i  i t  Those na ed as the firs t o fic rs and it seeih  that; a he '-era-hbd
proportion of the yearly foe could h obert Golightly of ridge ater, or trustees ere essb.- . aylor, pa ned lit transportation ethods A num ber of Kettle Valley sur-S
q , t o w  w « , : V S H w i E S i l
W ert ownrUccl tno best c.ostutncs* would bo devoted to 'it lt\ tbc BYLAM^S *> a qo ‘ . vido tinoQns^ of rccrcniiotii •ocorclso ' ̂  a cruiii/i * rAfpiiiniiAnQ. Kv.  . j .*. jL-p-— ■ j: ^ .. „ ■. v . .. w it ,i trAii/i«# un^i n/\ Mi«nb*iA«* /i#%«r/iaii*trr 4Ii'a
best gent’s—A. Cathcr; gcnt'.s pPm^ coming 'y ear ■ • - * ■ '»ri;n ViV,\
Ic. F, Bird; best ladles. Miss tjon- w„i,“  *u-^ _.._„4 m. .  ................... _..4_.. .„,.v - . h- .  . . .t,4v.»MMu.4M. _______________ _____________________________________ , .. . *,11. congusmm ui irciB»v unuiiiwH
prospects ahead for the nex t Vew | 
•a were believed to account for
.......................... . . _____  „„„ wyi;...MK .I.v=«..n vu ui-,n.v« u.viu . Butvoys Hclng ttiado. Tho ncUv-
.   ̂ ,, ,, ■ ---------- - ■ .........  - ■ - -____ ______ 9*.*holr ohly-opporlui^ty.for;iwctaI
ly as evidenced in tho news that a **'® police commission several 
Kamloops man l•eccntly courted and mm arried an Ottawa g lrh  in nine was m ade w ith un* r  ' ho very effective os a fire signal, - . - ,- v ,nu 4U„ . ------  - ------ -
hours! "  ■ duo viotenco but the complainant ’ S. T. ElUoU’s warehouse was des- The weeks of patleM  rehearsal of the more prominent citizens of Fires in Kelowna woro becoming:
The annual meeting of the Aks® herself declared that the chief had  trPyed by file. T he - town w as spent on the “Mikado” by the K e^  i ? Y ? t o S ? b t  • jn o |to r^ iiin 8  up th e  to w n .., ; all loo common and there was a!
d a te d  Boards of T r W  was hold n®* tYcntcd her brutally but that, moused by the tooting of tho power- owna Musical and Drama Society vflth this paragraph: ^ 0  k ick  The secretary of the Kelowna mystery about their origin which ,
In Kelowna on Jfan. 28. Among the ®n h d n g  grasped by him, she fell house \vhlsUo and the toiling of the brought a rich harvest o r  reward DXDAW YDTE ■ made by the Kelowna Board of Canning Co. wrote to  the city conn- gave rise to the suspicion tha t they
moiv Important topics under discus- ' ybs not thrown down as H fli-© boU shorlly after 2.30 am . Un- Pnd was generally adm itted to hpve There waS a very poor turnout to Trade last week about inadequate cll claiming $30 for damage to his woro iipt nil 'accidental, Tho third,
Sion was the m atter of ropresentn- W  *̂ 'h® evidence of the fortunately llttlo could be done to  been the most successful apd en* vote on the money bylaws. Tlie fetal excursion facllUles was amply war- clothing caused by faUlng Into a to occur within jh o  past few w eeks\
tion for the Okniingan district In ehlef w ent to show that ho was halt the blaze or remove the con- joyablo perform ance ever put on vote, num bering $3 was believed ranted^ and now, th te  caw  arises to w ater p ip e ................................
’ "Y ' , , , ' ljuwcuiuubt; . ruuuuavrucMV" ifitln nniVU^niilii r l i ib ’
n te H arv ey  lady’s comlc—Miss Following her a rre s t,. near the  bylaw  artd the w aterw orks exten- :
M artin  and^ Miss Messenger’ best DPR s ta tio n ,u n d e r  father, aensa- slpn bylaw, both carried, the. form cr FIRE SIREN 
boy’s, Clarence Jones- b e s t 'c lr l 's  circumstances, a young lady by seven votes over and above the , T f ’
N ettle Horvey. ' * k  T*' laid a  complaint against' Police necessary three-Mths and the Igtter was
Romance In 1910 was very live- A t the^hearing boi by 10 votes oyer th a t proportion. ever
................................................EfJsf u n 0 a V \ 'i ; \“E % 7 d "  a S d b  r  ff ti  a   fir  i al,. hpnt.or.any  other’local official, for local business men as well as many F*DE
he new  .siren on the power house 
«s pul Unto; Mtlon i n  * T w , * y  S a ‘™ M T n H  m '
S S S  a  t K ! n S
DUGt
th e  provincial legislature. There ®dt hts duly in view of (cuts and four McLoughUn-Bulck in Kelowna
were over 4.000 names on the Oknn- ®” d acts of housebreaking motor cars ns well as a, quantity of
Bgan voters’ list and it was felt that • had ocoviruHl nearly every ,we- buggies, sleighs, farm  implements 
th is district was entitled to ot least *’*ng f®r several weeks past, Tho «nd harness; woro destroyed, By 
three members us in a num ber of y®'}®g */*ny« when seen by him, was good w ork the fire brigade kept the Once again Kelowna was wRh- 
the other constituencies the total ^ a suspicious ijaanner and flames ^rCin sprcndljtg to the out n city constable as Mr. Qelight
trench  Tho m atter was wag discovered Sept. 18th. Tho f lro ",
June
to have b«en tli« smallest ever re- support the complaint. It Is absurd referred to Aid. Lcckjo for further had started between two piles pf;i 
cord<^. In Kelowna. The bylaws, to Ihat. with a fleet of .boats and plenty; report. lumber In tho sawmIU yard and hgd I
raise the sum of 1^,000 for the com- of cars for train service, the Okan- The annual convention of the obtained a firm hold heforo It w osll
plelion of the new school and to ®g®n valley cannot have all the ox- Schopl Tustccs of British Colnmbla perceived, but, fortunately, therofl 
borrow $3,000 for w aterworks ex- curslons it wanfs, There are thou- wan held in Kelowna with about 60 was no w ind and i t  was confined to | 
tensions w ere both carried with a Paho® of well-to-do, pleasure loving delegates present. A number of the two lum ber piles.
‘ o f  to 2 .’ people now, resident In the Qkan- resolutions were brought forth and
________ ..... to..........«................  .............. ......... .................. . .,M„ „..dently vl8llora had complained agap, yet they must bo debarred adopted or vetoed ns the delegates
one hundred w ere present 08c«rtaln her Identity until afte r m ated his total lo.sa a t $16,000 w ith  growing Industry. . loudly l is t  yeaf of tho lack of from sPort dear to their hearts be* saw fit. A few of thw e meeting
ielowna lo o t’s celebration of ®Yre*t. The commissioners ex* pnly $8,000 insurance coverage, TOe ' Work was progressing on tM  eg- Shejlw froth th e  •dh !'Ybiie. watch* causo.of thlck*henda who seem ut- the former fate were: T h a t some
. .  . ,, . ...... , ....... concrete ly left for Nova Scotia where bo VPte o f  3
was heovlly yeUed it was Imposslblo garogo ndjpining. Mr, Elliott cstl* proposed to engage in the frUR . Evident October
»« K l Sc r o (HW . h he x lter s whil  e“U  r ini -n as n i ' ^  '\yord was received via tlio Oknn-i 
ii’s anniversary. It was noted i of brutality  bu t origin of the fire  was unaeclded tension of tho waterworks system, ing the  tefiotiq and It WUs felt that enable to  realize that there scheme of old ago pension bo or* agnn Mission corrcBpondont th i i  I
a few present showed any sklU considered th a t ho had committed b u t suspicion pointed to Incendlar- It was intended to  put meters In unless a grandstand was provided *® ®"y ®'*®. of population In the ranged for teachers , that pupils bo those in a position to know state'
voting siix'ngth was not m ore than 'b® cycnlnK was dairk and she fram ew ork of th e  new




in nogotlatfiiR tho steps of tivo tra* Judgment In making tho sm. for irrigation and a U w lto W d  over fur this year tl>b attendance would outside of Vancouver, Ugld allowed tp keep all their T ree  test iimt Mr. K err’s 8tatoments” Tn hit.
ditlonai Scottish dances. The pref- th e n , p law u hjs Tho Kelowna Sawmill Co. or- 4,000 gallons n month were to  be bo,seriously affected^, 'T h e  m atter < ^ i c h  cJtpresses^our fe^^ and books because^ of the /tuugcr of luitircss to  tho Kelowna Council on(
erence of the  "young bloods’* was m f.?”,? ' ®’,' Jc.*.*®*** Al- dered a complete p lan t for the pur* charged ex tra  a t the ra te  of 20 waa discussed by the council and w better than cussing!) transm itting Infectious d senses un- early closing wore not strictly  uc*
definitely shown for the jersey and t'Jt'Wgh reluctant to accept It they poso of m anufaoturing fruit boxes,, cents per thousand gallons. The the loMowlrtg motion was passed; ANOTHER FIRE dor tho present system, that tho curate. People did not come out
tho two step much to  tho regret of jj!}* w ith which to supply the district, monthly ra te  for 4.000 gallons waa 'T h a t ft Nsso ^  grahted to the Another fire visited Kelowna 8‘Vo Romo from town to the Bcllcview Hotel,
the self-confessed "has-beens” and were h itherto  Imported. expected to  be $1.23 but this figure aquatic assoclatlcm pf sufficient ^ h e n  the Josselyn Block, « one- .{fr*"' on Saturday night Just because they,
"heavy hKrts." Tho CPU c.allcd for tenders for Was not definite. ^ ground Ip the park, to tho south storey frame building on Bernard SHh”, ^ j  f,®u could no t obtain liquor in town.
At the first meeting of the 1918 efficient or as well-yersed the erection of a fram e freight shed The Kelowna Tobacco Co. Ltd. ®f the aquatlo J^villon, to erect a Avo. occupied by E. Pettigrew (con- InJurtid There were other reasons?
city council It waa decided to ro» i® P®‘ico p«»c«>ding» ond crlminol a t Kelowna. were very busy filling orddrs and grandstand and that the said lease fectioncry store) and Mrs. Tuteber bU “ ]•>« public schoo ls, jj, Lloyd-Joncs sent tho flro b n -
v ert to tho metho<| of procedure "̂ *** had another During a di8cus.don of tho city's emplc^ed fourtcon (Ugar m akers bo for a term  of 19 years at an .in- (mujinory), was destroyed, Tho flro ciwUionef officers for the com* gadc a
followed in the  years preceding view it businew tho question of InataUing In an attem pt to keep up with tho nual rental o f ------- ‘ ® 1 «*«»«« -
1JX)9. in that business should bo con- “ccmed unlikely that he would nc- q  proper flro alarm  system was demand for their p r ^ u c h  ossoclatlott be g
sidored Ip detail by  the various again opened. Tim mayor said tha t COUNTY COURT p.»rk during the days Of the regat- it was only due to Us trojan »mu, .a , . . .
eommitte-'s Instead of being discuss* « * ” ’1̂ ®̂®' :' *,, **‘® eounctl had taken tho m atter County court waa to be bold In »«■'' that the adjoining Blackwood block coast pointi. tho city band, arrived from sM on
ed at length Iri open council. This lino of the G reat under consideration some time ago Kriownn for the first time and It The board of trade made ft grant ^ a s  savtd The solid concrete wall LACROSSE CHAMPIONS treal, "
would have the drawback that the r ien n e rn  extension were reported and part of the ncces;inry material was understood to  be the intention of $400 towards the expenses Invoiv- of the Sutherland block to the east ChnmplohsI Kelowna effectively “A matrimonial epidemic Is ra g
public would have less opportunity w  as Kaleden and their hod been ordered. It Was intended of J\«dge Swanson of Kamloops to  td  lii making exhibits Ih the fbrth* proved a splendid flro gufird apd demonstrated th flr  superiority Ih Ing fttpongst tho ollglblo bacliolorfl
to  follow, throuifh the press, the ft' tlv.il in Penticton wa* expected to  provide n siren at the power hold court hero regularly In fu tu re coming National Apple Show at released the flierncn from any grave the national game of lacrosse and of Kelowna. Messrs. J. II. Davies
det.nlh of municipal administration. “ •’'Y' , , , , house ond to place fire alarm boxes ns only due recognition of Kolow* Vancouver. regard In that direction. Tho totol won tho Okanagan championship a t ond P, Brooks have already sue-
It remained to be w en whether ® imekey g.imo between Kel- throughout the town, n signal from  na'.s position and importance. Ah electric storm  is on infrequent loss wos tsUmated nt around H0j)00. Vernon by tho cmPhotic score of 0 cumbed |o  Us rnvftgos and Mo8srsJ
thiji rs^uid prove to  be a lo.*i or a ®'vna and Summerlapd 0 net wa* which would not only give the Mr. 8. T. Elliott received five occurrenco In tho Okanagan Valley A lighted match or cigarette stub to 2. They also won the cup fof tho A. Watcis, If, W.'Biggin and K. F. gain. piacea octween the go.nl post.* and ■*—  *- — ‘------*• “ * * -— ** — * r t* .,... , . . - . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . .. .— . ..**4- . . . . . .  . . . .  — --------(.» , ------ . . . ...
cheque for $100 In oppre-
n.00; and thoi the brlgadp was on the scene almost in  T, Lawson of elation fop their services during tho
given oontrpi of the unJunlnaawsIy w ith Iho alarm and ^ u h ' V l i  in, the sawmill y a r d , .
e days o | the regat- R os only d o to s trojan efforts 'Y"” ®“ ,®,V"^ ®‘ ® coming from » , a . Grey, tho new loader for
The local option vote was a t lea»t ®*'.y dispute of the pool um 
1,187 short of 50 percent of the total ‘̂ ccUloiis was avoided, The 
vote. A num ber M ballots w«tr» oiUconus of the game waa a  victory
alarm to the engineer and the fire cats on a SatMiday end by the fob and if was. thertfore. very starlUng dropped through ft crack In tho mpal goals scored but they camo OxJey nro all away from homo with 
hull, but would also show the lo- lowing Thursday four of them had to oldtlmers to see Ute "plocc vvhero floor, IgnUIng the rubbish which Immo wUhout It as tho cup had the reported Intentions of hecomlRg......... .. - ‘ —  “ ■ ‘ ‘ . . . . .  .. - --- not been aUppUed by the willing victims. Congralulnllona tocation of the fire. been sold. '  '  it h it” ou "the I s u i  O f’Jqly. Aiffer olw’ay i seems to collect under old •‘PUftronil;





Kelowna’s record for the a i r .
spoiled with oQ« ballot causing com* Kelowna team whlcR wfti Jr  ,Uitt poUco court (or il^ng Uutr •uthortging tho PsymcQt {i hot wftftHifr o»lttSv« ctoutUi appear- been Ute cau^ of ihe fUg. OniU* WWOdi «4m«$ \vOR 7| iof$ I (Pfo
Thia Rem appeared In 
iXuro to Fagft I. h io iF  p
thO'
\
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More About
In the good 
oM days
P CCofttioued from P a te  2, Col. 0)
local and penonas new* column of 
,11}e C ourier even titough It wasn’t
im jiT  r a i z i ^
both of the m ajor prizes a t  th e  F irst 
National AW?1« Show. Tim principal 
winnings were: cljamplonahip
sweeprtake for best carload of 
apidea in the ,^ » w  and first prize 
for th e  district ex h ib it Four gold 
and three silver medals w ere won. 
Total winnings in  cash w ere 
w ith 42 f i r s t  20 seconds. 13 thirds 
and erne fourth.
Who remembers when
(From the FUes of The Kelowna Courier
FIFTY YEAB8 AGO
of the dates on wliich th e ir abiUtF 
to drive a motor vehicle w ill be 
tested.
TEN YEAE8 AGO
The V. E. Day celebration was 
held in the C ity P ark  on Monday 
afternoon when a crowd estimated
a t the entraned to  the  Park, a t  five thousand of every  nation
The prosperity of the Kelo4ma |” 8 «ii‘y* race and creed, turned out for Canada, O kanagw  Valley day cent h o m e ^ ^ k to g  sale. Lunch was
Future farmers 
hold field day
Third annual Future Farm ers of
Glenmore
GLENMORE—Monthly meeting of 
the P .TA  was held In th e  Glen­
more school when a good attend­
ance heard Dr. Clarke speak on the 
Salk polio vaccine.
Mrs. Pointer reported on the re-
Land,
F o r many long years we’ve foiuul 
you grand
You caked our t is s u e  w ith  
chlorine.
And now you're going to  add 
fluorine.
A nd so w ith sorrow w e m ust say




The annual meeting of the Kelow­
na curling club w as held w ith a
Club is s h ^  from the fac t th a t ^  a t y  P ark  m d  slmuld be  ex- occasion. was held recently in th e  Kelowna served by Mrs, Robertson and Mrs.
14 new  members were received em pt from  T he m aennen did Mayor J . D. Pettigrew  and Dr. M. Memorial Arena when chapters Robertshaw..
Monday night. ^  W. Lees were the special speakers! from Armstrong, Vernon, Rutland, - .  -  Kelowna Courier
•  , WM left until the court of revision Penticton, Keremeos, Summerland Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Dunaway have D ew  S ir—-M avVon behalf of Th«
The steam er ••YorkT wilh Pcawr l»  . . .  giving was in  the hands of the and Kelowna pwticipated. 5”  ® Kelovvna Rotary Club extend to  vou
„  , ^  , . . . .  ^ ------------- --------  •—  -----  -----  -  tow. made Ifs  first trip  Saturday. M inisterial Association. Preceding A new event this year was the  at Edmonton en route they plan to
devotees of the sport in  at- ^  used chiefly for h a u ^  . The L l b e ^  c ^ d id a te  in  the  c ^ -  tj,e services in the Q ty  Park, a  “Chicken of Tomorrow” contest sail on S.S. “Saxonia" from Mon- free nuW idtv e v tL S r t
jN ew  W estminster Fair. J i  t®**̂ ®*”*- Owing to  heavy expendi- height, m aking two or three trS »  |ng  provincial e l c c U o ^ .  V. Rogera j^rge procession w ith tw o bands Boys brought along their birds, trea l on May 25, and re tu rn  in Oc, iS ^ u r  recent ru m m w ?
A v i a t i o n  e x ^ l t  w n t o _ g o W  tu re  connected w ith  puttteg a  com- Joseph Weeks, former m ate killed and dressed them. The R u t-to b e r. l o o w  recent
*~ “ to r the best district fru it d ^  en t floor in  one of the rinks, in- qj fj,g "Aberdeen” is captain, being ^  Monsees occupied tha  chair . . .  jand boys had the best chickens and * • «
.I.,,.-, ------------------- K« M r _  .......................... u n it caiHurcd the Bank of Montreal tro-
Long, a re  Mrs. Long's parents. Mr,
driving
JTotal prizes w o n ^w w ^ 36 s t r i n g  cUy w ater and other Im- ^ c c ^ ^ 'n i T '^ h i s  oI<T*p^tioir*by addresses w ere given by r. The mobile chest X-ray____ ____ ____ _________  -  ..,wu„v. . v» V..... V- .„.v ........_.............. Visiting ■with Mr. and Mrs. H. *8slst»
» 4?® 4̂  provemente it was decided to place C a p t o l n ™ i ^ n ^ f ^ t o n a g M  started func*Uoning“In KeiownaTo- ** ~  ’ , r  rs. ’s r ts. r. ^isteg*”s^fic ien^fu^s’̂ '*̂ to
^d ^ tl< » i of the h l|^  standwd ^  the annual subscription at flO. f in ding J- C. B ic h a ^  The meeting drew a ^^d will remain in the city for The best tractor  team and Mrs. William Turnbull, of Bran- rouiD^thc ehildrpn’s '^ n v o ^ im ^ l^
KdowM f r u i t w h e n  aNOTHEB FIRE .  • *. good crowd. two weeks. The service is entir ly came from Rutland, Allan Ncid and don, Manitoba, who will spend the -rhe citv Park with
-  Yet another fire occurred at 230 The provincial estimates for the , i ® volunteer basis and there is no Harold Takanaka. The best indi- summer in the Dunaway home. ' Again manv thanksT^ tu r e ,  bought about 50 boxes of _Yetjn«f«^fJf„<>c™JTed at 2 ^  . . s C e S  ?ouS
................... ... ° ‘ ’ ’ ' '  ...................  '* ”  * ' H. A. BLAKEBOROUGH,
Secretary.
^  only fru it bought by the Collett Bros’, old stable and was
by Dr. Knox
Province, Captain R. A. E  Allen, a  aga„ Valley Health U nit is in  who won the CKOV shield and a  32 Mrs, R, Caldow spent last week
Canadian soldier, was shot m  the charge of all arrangements. rifle donated by Simpson-Sears. visiting .with her son and daughter-
stomach after being taken prisoner • • • Kelowna team, consisting of Otto in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Caldow and
by the Germans and died la te r lo  success crowned the Music Festi- Bulach and Ed Tarasewich, came their Infant son David Bruce, in
ros- o m  aianio an a  was 4 4v,..o.«..., »w. «v»- * H o ^ lta l. Before h is .y g j which concluded Saturday in second in the tractor driving. Kamloops,
almost simultaneouslv *®̂  educational facilities at Kclow- death, ^ i ^ l n  A llen conflnneii toe Kelowna. This was the 19th festli Dave Beasley and Norm MacLel- ,
nv iJT KnoY and J  Collett vdth th ree teachers being provided v  * c a n -  val of the Okanagan Valley Assoc- Ian were winners of the horseshoe Gordon Caldow arrived home
tha turnlng‘*in^to^e \ l^ rm  for a t a salary of $75. $60 and $50 Sergeant by the Huns. jation. g^an^ concert on Satur- tournament, Rutland team  coming from UBC last week. He will
— ----- ----------- ectively, fo r the ............... "____ day drew  a  huge crowd and hun- second. ' spend toe summer a t  toe experi-
THIRTY YEARS AGO dreds were turned away a t toe The log-sawing event went to m ental farm  a t Summerland.
* • Work is now proceeding on  the Thursday night session held in toe Dave Murdoch and G arry Stone of • ♦ •
A batch of new Kclownians—’To Installation of a  pre-cooling p lan t High SebooL Kelowna and gave them the S. M. Work parties have been busy
‘f* Mr. and Mrs. Augustus McDonald, in toe Kelowna Storage building. * • • Simpson Ltd. Shield. Rutland came clearing and fixing up the ball dla-
smaruiess. a  son; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Joncs, a  O ther structures underw ay are a  FIVE YEARS AGO second. mond. Practices are now being
son; garage for Mr. B. McDonald and an Two thousand, one hundred arid  TRACTOR JUDGES under the leadership of Jack
son; oil service station for Thompson and acres w ill be turned into rich a g r i - , George Calver, departm ent of ag- Snowsell and anv teenagers in ter.
.. ........................... " ...........................  ■■ ■ culture. Victoria. Denni.q Pnweli csted in  playing fire asked to come
out to  practice.
Buarks from causimt trouble else. «*viwurray, jtuuano, a  *i. hubui, uc ♦*««« u a^uu  touiyicwB vuc piujevv i» is Kelowna, judged the tractor driving ;;— ——:— --------- T '—  ---- n ----------
In  ^ daughter; M r. and Mrs. J. Copeland, has never “boomed” m  th e  real undertaking a t Westbank. W hen it  events. Bill Wood, poultry inspec- I f i t t f i r S  tO  t h f i  f id l tO F
all over S d  to l  rtable w S  ^ c o Z  ® ?«” • P®ter,Hol®s. a  f5«!se,pf the w o r d . b e -  is_rompletedj_ the e x ^ e r-  to r.; Kejowna, judged toe p o u l&  1 0  TOO e O l I O r
h i b ^ j d a l  government a t toe New 
^Festm inster show.
T he copper w ire fo r the dupUca- i . j 4 4-
<!«° - t  is« ii"« r « ;  ^  T d•rriv o d  b u t it w w  n o t Bkely to  be i°f® “ ®y were seen ana w was 
,lM taU ed unUl spring as Another h o p e lm  from  toe r ta r t fo r toe  fire 
iiib le  would have to  be laid across tu rned  out as usual
.. th e  lake. When th e  w ork is com- ^  - wi a m i idi a j
I  iron, w ire will g j®  5 ® th i‘̂ ^ f i g S i S ? t e r e  to?n son; Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans, a
r |e .d e v o t e d  to  telegraph business Mr. and Mrs. J . W. B. Brown, a
TRY CXIURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
B B l l i l Q B S l ! l ®  J B f
WjBf exi
\way to Keremeos. 
lipBW CANNERY
Isa The new  canery. to  be buUt north n le te ''w rM k ‘"ThTTuUdtoe Moore,' a  ing slow and steady, hence it  has vicemen to be established. , under w hUrFred"HaW re'ld and W alter
'  o f  M anhattan ^ a c h  by Okanagan mosUv a r o i d  one n art of i t  h i t !  son, an^ to  Mr. and Mrs. W. Fair- not suffered the reacUon as Veterans Land Act, w ill begin con- Green, judged toe log-sawing and
^ S m a e S L td .  ^  S  S ^ S e n  ercS ed  as f ^ b a c k  as S  weatherT East Kelowna, a daughter, other towns, and the City m ay look structing their homes. horseshoe tournament.
I K o n ^ b i S l d t o a ^ ^ i i l S  fonvard  to  steady progress w ith  • ' . V  . In the evening, a  turkey dinner
N A V Y
i m
W ork on toe building was expected toe  firs t livery stable built in  Kel- 
s ta r t a t  once. The plans ,of the owna, ~ .................... The Westbank F erry  took a  ship- calm assurance.
apany were
P o ., RecenUy the building had 
!>®®n u sed .fo r storage and  a  num-
Bmlding values in the Kelowna was served a ll contestants and the 1913
Oil KELOWNA LANdt
w ith apologies to  the tune 
“ Oh Beulah Land”.
regulated area during the first four prizes ‘ presentd. During the eve
was m-oDosed to can between iKiVio » the lake on Friday for planting on Miss May Nellson, R.N., of the months of this year showed an in- nine, Mr. A. S. Matheson. local
; I S  1 4 o X m ? s T e  hSn’m  w if^iosU n toe the property of the Webern Okan- staff of toe Kelowna General .Hos- crease of $119,660 compared with school insi^Jctor.- S  S n  S
iJiachlnelry S d  been ^ e S  on a toS^o^tofbtofdinfwas The orchards Co  ̂ p.tal left for p ig a n r  on^ Friday, the corresponding period of^ last Champ of UBC, addressed the meet-
sufficientlv laree to handle • • • where she will spend a holiday with year.. The buildmg report was high- ing.
I jthte quantify. A wmplete tin-mak- ance was held on the contentSSe .p/ PO^TY Y I ^ S  AGO her parents.  ̂^  m ItSued to thJ^K doS'^G row re ^ing plant had been ordered from exact cause of the fire remained a The City Council has received a _ x- j  *c nn the Kelowna Growers junction with the Kiwanis Jubilee
LondV England, which would S ^ s te iw S  dnetheo^ to^t lalned ^ te r  fr^^  On Friday a man was fined $5.00 Exchange for a packmghouM ^ d  car Show.
m ak e cans from  solid drawn tin. considerable credeneP^was tha t a  property in  fro n t'o f the City w harf and $2.50 costs for his car coW storage plant a t RuUand. Tfe ------ ---------------- -----
tins. It was claimed, could c a S ^ S ^ e / w m T ^ r S  ...... . ........... Av? a'?d CREATE NEW SOIL
sealed absolutely_alr-tight with- and a match may haw b e ^  at the arrived in Montreal in good condi- B®™ard Ave. and Water St. fire last y«ar.  ̂  ̂ ^  ST. JOHN’S. Nfld.—Experimental
Mr. and Mrs. K  P. Keeler and AU precautions are being taken tobottom of the m atter.out the  use of solder.
■ FBBSBYTERIAN CHURCH . Rem bler Paul expressed himself daughter left on Tuesday fo r Hal- clear debris out of creeks in prep- ^°^ad lands west coast has already
. .Dedication services were held a t to a representative of th is  paper, as u^nming apples in  toe j^gjj They had been guests of toe aration for the spring run-off, to e  produced good agricultural soil, s ^ s
th e  new  Presbyterian church on being strongly opposed to the p?es-. Palace Hotel for some time. City Council was informed last P -J-M u rray , deputy resources min-
: Sunday. Oct. 23. T h e  service was ent location of the hospital. He re- ® 5 + • week. Officials of the W ater-Rights ister. A large-scale experim ent on '
'.attended  by w hat was thought to garded it as being too low to be .‘®”  lucnes deep w ith The ladies of the Anglican branch admit there exists a  flood muck and peat bogs is aimed at
,'he  th e  largest crowd ever assembled properly bracing fo r patients and v 4̂ ®*̂ ® church held a highly successful potential in toe Okanagan, due to  producing land for growing
. 'a t  one tim e and in  one building, es- he stated tha t he was prepared to  ® spare jM t^ e n  toe jym ble sale^at the m arket place on the cool weather. and other animal-feed crops.
:,tl|nated a t  well over 600 people. m ake a g ift to toe hospital society the boxes and Saturday afternoon. ,  — ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
t : -T h e  new bell of th e  Presbyterian of 40 acres of land oh the h ill north • * *
.iChurch was p u t into service. I t  of Kelowna together w ith $5,000 in  car Hoy hag, i.ecQYej,e(j fr{,jn
nw as of a  lower pitch than the bell cash and a  perpetual endowment .5, his recen t illness and is able to at-
. o< St. Michael and All Angels, which of $500 per annum  provided the in- ^ h e r e  so tend to his official duties.
..hM  served fo r m any years to  call stitution was moved to th e  site , P® shippmg » • *
.i.toe faithful of a ll  churches to w or- offered by him. TIVENTY YEARS AGO
.iPbip, and had ^ a  sweet tone.  ̂ I t  L ast year a t this tim e it  was d ry  When toc“ Sicamous,” which had
i ; | ! S S r 4 W ? .J ! S  S i " ’  i L t  s / riS  o r ,s f S ;
m S ’ I s . ” where w ill be a r a  te ig h tc r ,  handlibg the
Oh Kelowna land, dear Kelowna 
land,
As on our alkali patch we stand. 
We gaze away across the snow < 
And wonder if it will ever go,
We don’t  exist, we’re here to stay, 
We’re  too darned poor to move 
■ away.
1936
Oht Kelowna Land, dear Kelowna 
Land,
As in our orchards fair we stand,; 
We see the blossoms on toe trees 
And smell theix' perfume on the 
breeze,
Oh this is bliss, we’re  here to stay, 
We’re never going to move away, 
hay 1955
Oh Kelowna Land, dear Kelowna
L-53-4
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by The Liquor Coutcol 
Board or by the Goverumeot o£ 
British Columbia.
November
d itio n .; Mud was, king and gum ient to the shinDine Doint fru it crop during the season. Tlierc
boots became fashionable attire. of th ?  sh a S n ^ ’ teft to  chanfe in the CPR train
touch the car and to a certain Im oun t ©f The remodcUing has e lm -
................ m ated much of the vessel s cabm
This was the result of a confer-
Most everyone longed for a
"a p p l e  CHAMPIONS t^e  ^.ery extreme cold.';;AFPLE CHAMPIONS In connection with the suiwey of Nominations for the couheir tor space,
.....The National Apple Show which the cemetery Aid. Jones, a t  a coun- the ensuing year were set fo r to e  Thi;
l.iw as being held a t Vancouver open- cil meeting, said a bylaw should be second Monday of January to il anH ence the Kelowna Board of Trade
l '' «d on Tuesday, N ov .-1 to leaden d ra f te d , a t an early  date for its elections to be held  th/VoliouHtiff representatives had w ith th e  fol-
■ sklea and plenty of rain. The Cour- proper control.', He mentioned th a t Thursday. ^ ^  officials on Saturday:
le r editor was in attendance a t the to ree '.p f foitoThterments had been A bylaw for raistoc the sum nf ' ^  A." Cottrell, assistant general 
p  show and despatches received from  m ade on the’roadway in th e  ceme- $7,000 for the nurnose of T- McKecn, general
•’.him  placed Kelowna’s clmnccs as tory and that it  m ight be necessary additions to  and ImDrovinp +K ^w ^^ freight agent; P.. A. Dunn, superin-
|:^VBry high. Inr the rniiripil t n  cniicn IVix, hnrliac. _—i—. ____  puw-_ . fo r the council to  cause the  bodies to  e r p lant was to Eo before thP
Isn iM r. Rose’s hopes were not a t all be removed. lie a t the same time as the municll agent; and C. J .
b i o o  optimistic fo r Kelowna toefle A car of apples collected here pal elections.
F R O M T O
as'K on loans made muier the provisions oj 
the Nation al lipusing A c t
Effective immediately, all M ortgage Loans arranged by 
branches o f T he Royal Dank of Canada under N.H.A; 
w ill be m ade at ihc new low iiucrc.st rate o f 5%. The new 
rate applies to  all new m ortgages arranged through this 
bank for construction o f new housing including private 
bom es, duplexes and apartm ents eligible under the act;
T H E
R O Y A L  B A N K
O F  C A N A D A
' '4 ! . '
Canadâ s Largest Bauh
♦n
Caldcrhead, passenger representa­
tive of Vancouver. .
Mr. Max dePfyffcr, representing ■ 
toe Okanagan F ru it Shippers, ac­
cepted the new Schedule, on behalf 
of the shippers.
T h e p rc s id c n to f th c •K a le d e n b o -  
Operative Growers, Mr. F. W. King, 
has submitted suggestions on "uni­
fied selling.”
First, that the , to ippejs nominate 
three of their num ber to  act on 
their behalf in selling the Truit 
crop (export excluded). These rep ­
resentatives to consist of one inde­
pendent, one grower, and one from 
the Assodated Growers.
The cost of operating a central 
office would be borne by toe ship­
pers. a t so much per package, out 
of their packing and selling charges.
F irst spray to be applied for mos­
quitos in  Kelowna and district ap­
pears to have had good results, Mr.
H, A. Willis is In charge, of mosquito 
control and is personally doing all 
the spraying. He points out that the 
final results of the  control largely 
depends on the interest shown by 
the residents. Mr. Willis said con­
tinual watchfulness was necessary, , 
if too control is to .b e  a thorough 
success.
FHTEEN YEARS AGO
In an interview w ith The Courier 
on Tuesday, Alderman Hughcb- . 
Games clarified his position on tho , 
m atter of tax rate, Tho Alderman 
had no objection to the special 
school levy, biit he did object to 
the mill rate being Increased, os he 
felt the special school mill could bo 
taken  core of ou t of the surplus.
*
The City Council refused tho offer 
of a group of local busincB.s men, 
represented by Gordon Herbert, to 
lease Knox M ountain for a Cold 
Storage plant. The offer from the 
group was to supply the city w ith 
an amount of rock. In exchange for 
a lease. The project was to excavate 
a cave, which would bo used as a 
’ natural cold storage plant for fru it 
and vegetables,
The council In declining, pointed 
out tho IpMaUalion they had at the 
mountain were Of a perm anent na- , 
tu rc  and could not be moved.
.lack Trendgold, popular youpg 
Kelowna busines.s man was chosen 
president of the Kelowna, Aquatic 
As.'ioclation at the annual meeting 
held on Tue.sdny.
At, the meeting, R. F. Piirklnson 
pointed out tha t during the past 
i seven years In whlt.1i ho hod officiat­
ed as secretary manager, $7,731 lulid 
been expended on plant equi|>nient 
by tlie association.
Lost year’s directors were all re ­
turned to office and the following 
new directors added: M. J. dePfyf- 
fer, t..en I.oatoley, D, C, Fillmore,
C. E. Friend. Jack  Treadgold. Leii 
Mill, b . M. peM ara, R. F. I’urltln- 
tun and Hugh McKtuiide.
• * <
A drivers lest unit, consisting of 
two B.C, roUco Constables will op­
erate in Kelowna from mid-May 
to October 20. Notification to the 
• drivers licences wUJ be informed
-•
i ip l
i i i i
i














Thoso ore only a few of 
the many interesting way$ 
to use your Wostem Views
IrwM and hono 
the* In yo«r hem*. M q Ii b  o n  unvsval 
l o m p j i o d e o r l r a y .
Nil er ttvao endiir « 
Mffta fobt«.
Mate up 0 ipad*! Wattam tcrapbooV.
V)
4V**4
(p lh tf Them jMI» 0 cGef a Spedul Bonus Cniargomont
H e r a ’ i  e  w o n d e r fu l  o f f e r — f l f t e w *  S c e n ic  V i e w  p rin is  In n o lu r o l c o lo r , l l M t  x  1 4  I n d t e *  cmmI  
In d iv ld iia liy  m a t fe d i
F o m o u t  p h o t o o r d p h e r i  h o v e  c o p l u r e d  ic c n e s  o f  b r e a lh - fo k in fl  b e a o l y  Ih r o u o lto u t BrlMsh 
G a l u m b ia , 1 h o  w o r t a r n  s lo lc s , A l a s k a  a n d  H a w a i i .  O n  Ih o  b a c k  o f  e a c h  p rin f Is a  fa t c ln a ll n e  
s t o r y  a b o u t  th e  scene b y  a  w e ll  k n o w n  a u th o r — p lu s  c o m p lo to  p h o t o  d a t a .  A n d  y o u  c o n  
o w n  this s u p e r b  co lle c lio n  iv/f/iouf c o il/
H E R E ’ S  H O W  T O  G E T  Y O U R  S E T — S t o o d o r d  S la tlo n s  a n d  In d e p e n d e n t  a e v r o r t  
S ta tio n s  a r e  o ffe r in g  , a  d i f f c r c n l  S ce n ic V i e w  e a c h  w e e k  f o r  f ift e e n  w e e k * .  T o  o « l  y o v n .  
s im p ly  s lo p  In a n d  e n k  fo r  o n e — n o th in g  t6  b u y , n o th in g  to  fill o u t . ( S o r r y , n o  m a ll r e q u e $ t i .i  
A N D  H E R E ' S  A  S P E C I A L  B O N U S — W h e n  y o u  h a v e  a ll f ift e e n  In  th e  s e rie s , y o u  c o n  
o r d e r  a  m a g n iflc e n l 20 x 25 inch e n la r g e m c n l o f  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  sce n e l C o lte c t th e m  a l l — • 
CIS re m in d e rs  o f  p la c e s  y o u ’ v e  b e e n  o r  w a n t  f o  v ls ilj as e x c itin g  g ift s  f p r  o u l - o f -
l o w n  fr ie n d s . G e l  y o u r  first S c e n ic  V h v f pn  S a t u r d a y , M a y  2 I s f ,  o l  a n y  S l o h d o r d  , ______
S ta t io n  o r  C h e v r o n  S ta llo b . t U lT W !
Wg fake betfer core o f your cor
8 f  ANDARB OIL COMPANY OF BRIVISH COlUMBIA UMIf ID
fAdBI^OUR THE KELOWNA OCHHaER MONDAY. MAY. IW5
U>CK THE»I VP
. P itm en . QBORGK. Com-
pUiinU by m ailm ca of numerous 
b itlnc dpes runn»nit at to tte  have 
resulted  in  action by city  council. 
In fu tu re  nil unliceosiM dogs w ill be 
held in  the city pound until they arc 




Hockey loops executive suggests control 
wages
Recommendations calling for the control of players’ salaries additional am ount up  to  io% 
and reduction of team strength to 12. players and a goalie, were 
made by the retiring executive of the Okana
M l i Q u U H M U u l b
* o new
M N R U M
3  H.W« U6HVWIN
FIshtrm«n > Oriv* l»w«r 
unit gott 4inywh«rt*
Only 32 Ibi.
H A L L  &  S EY M O U R  
EQ U IP M EN T  LT D .
(K clom oa B ran ch ) ‘
2 3 4  L e o n  A v e . B h o n e  3 8 0 5
be
assessed from inter-provlndal play*
, . Canagan Senior Hockey Retiring president QiU Spear
League here Sunday. presented his report, .nnd recom-
Delegates from the four Okanagan tcam.s. attended the parley, tnendations for the coming year. 
a.s well as Dr. Mel Butler, KeloWna, BCAHA president and Frank discussion of resolutions from fourth with fiMs; Sumtncrland go
Becker. Vetnop. CAHA representatiYe. • K S i ? S u i f  th ^ tm "a? te \^^  „
Representatives fayorea a 27-gamc schedule, and a two-refcrco ond fixing of s^ary budget ^  competition. Simll
Vernon high school retains 
track, field championship
Vernon high school successfully defended its Okanagan Valley 
track and field championship for the fourth consecutive year here 
Saturday afternoon.
Paced by i.arry Yakimovitch, who won the 100 yard dasli 
and the quarter mile, and Gordon Bristbvw, \sho won the 220. the 
northerners rolled up a total of 120)1. points in the grand aggre* 
gate to capture “A*' class competition.
M. Hein also bolstered Vernon’s score, setting new records in 
the broad jump and 75 yard dash, for girls 20 and under.
Kelowna was second with 91)1: Penticton third with 70 points 
and Kamloops trailed with 28.
Rutland edged Salmon Arm by ------------------- - ------- --------------------- -
two points to win the *‘B” class 
competition w ith 61 Ai. South Okan­
agan w as th ird  w ith 4S; Armstrong
O PEN IN G  G A M E
LACROSSE
system.
I t was statciTThat Spokane Flyers 
m ay txirn professional, and in  this 
■ event. T rail and Nelson may apply 
for en try  in  tjie .05HL. Under this 
set-up. th e  fom* top teams would 
en ter the playoffs. Kamloops, Ver­
non, Kelowna and Penticton, pres­
ently comprise the loop.
Jac k  M artin, of Kamloops, was 
.e lerteq  president, succeeding 'B ill  
Spear, of Kelowna.,Vernon will el- 
.cct a vice-president.
Bob Giordano w ^  retained as 
statistician. Giordano was ' com­
m ended fo r the • excellent job ho 
did lost year.
SALA)IY BUDGET
It was recommended that each 
team  submit its salary budget for
•each team.
the year to  a league executive 
m eeting ‘ fo r  approval. Idea is to  
g e t , th e  budget of every team as 
close as possible. I t was also sug- 
geisted th a t the league take a per­
centage of every home gate and a t 
the-end of the  season any team in 
the “red" would be subsidized.
Delegates w ent on record pro­
testing the B.C. government 15 per­
cent amusement tax. Meeting fav­
ored a proposed CAHA assessment 
of-1 p e r cent from every gate in 
every division of hockey.
This is to assiu-e the  CAHA 
annual $55,000 budget in ro ad  






Kelowna Orioles may be forced
Results of Sunday’s games:






Kamloops, N orth Kamloops
V'S OVEPRSEAS TR IP hawks 14, Rutland Adanacs 5.
Clem Bird, Penticton tTs prcsl- LEAGUE STANDING 
dent, spoke on the European trip , w  L  Pet.
and expressed dissatisfaction w ith  N orth Kamloops ............. 4
.th e  treatm ent accorded them  by Kamloops ........ .................. 3
the International Ice Federation. Vernon .....  .................  2
. Dr. Butler, pointed out th a t no Rutland ........... ..... . 1
team  was compelled to  make th e  Head of Lake ................... l
European trip, and he felt th e  Revelstoke ......... ............. i
publicity ensum g fo r the city and N ext Sunday’s games—Rutland at 
team  was w orth some hardship. A Revelstoke; Vernon at Head of
team  could not expect to  find the  Lake; Kamloops at North Kamloops, 
same conditions on foreign soil th a t Once again one bad inning lost 
they enjoyed a t home, he said. ball game for the Rutland Ad-
, RESOLUTIONS anacs, and th is time it was a really
Mr. Becker read resolutions bad one. Playing in  N orth Kam- 
Which the BCAHA will present to  looPs on Sunday against the all- 
the  CAHA m eeting jn  Regina on J^P^^ese Mohawks, the  Ads held 
.Sunday.
■ In  brief, they w ere:
1.
kam een took top honors w ith  29 
points; Enderby was second with 
15. while Falkland failed to  score.
Start Turner, of Kelowna, captur­
ed the onormile event in a thrilling 
finlsh.'^
All-told eight now records were 
chalked up. New times w ere set by
M. Hein, of Vernon in the 75 yard, to fold unless the baseball team rc- 
girls 20 and under; by V ernons ccivc bolter fan support.
Gordon Brlst’owc in the  220 yard W arning was issued this morning 
boys 20 and under; by Vgrnon in -b y  Rudy Kit.sch, manager-coach of
llie 880 y a rd  medley relay, boys 20 the team  when he said the take at
and under; by M. Horn, of Vernon the last two games has been $50 
in the girls 20 and under broad fixture. Orioles won their firs t ' 
jump; by G. R_eimer, of E ndcrb jrin  game Sunday defeating Vernon 11-5.
Kitsch deplored the fact the d u b  
has no executive. DecLslon will be 
, . . , ,  made next Sunday ns to?w hether
Mo- Vernon, boys 20 and under hop-skip Kelowna remains in the league.
and jump; and by Y. Allan, Salmon “j f  wc had a strong executive and 
Aim, girls IG and under 65-yard more fans turned out to the games 
' . it would help a great deal,” the vet-
Detail results w ill appear in ^ran baseball mentOr declared. >
THURSDAY -  M A Y  I9th
Game Time —  8.30 p.m.
V E R N O N  TIG ER S
VS.





'I h e  bestof




N ext m ajor event in the ladies’
In  yesterday's game, Kelowna 
scord four runs in .the first inning 
and seven in the sixth. Vernon got- 
one run  in the first and th ird  in - ‘ 
nings and three in the seventh.





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
th e  league-leading Northerners to  a °r«i
> n » ,  m ey wyre; t t e M v S S  ‘Snd“ h t n °  OTerylhtog ^ u n d ’ to  pS yed  T ueaijy . Spmm erland ........... 3
r .  f  we„t hayw.W. ‘‘poUrcrS'S^Sr^l . .f t  f t ' . .......... .̂....  !
T h o u i a n d t  o f  C a n a d ia n s  f r o m  c o a t !  t o  c o a s t  h a v o  
c o m o  t o  N i a g a r a  w h e n  t h e y ’ v e  w a n t e d  u p  t o  
$ 1 5 0 0  o r  m o r e  q u i c k l y . T h e  N i a g a r a 'd o o r  i t  o p e n  
f o r  y o u ;  in  a  p r iv a t e  i n t e r v i e w  y o u r  n e e d s  o r e  
lo o k e d  a f t e r  p r o m p t ly  a n d  c o u r t e o u s ly . R o te e  o n  
m a n y  N i a g a r a  lo a n s  o r e  l o w e r  .   ̂ .  a n d  l o a h t  t o  
$ 1 5 0 0  o r e  life -in s u r e d  a t  n o  e x t r o  c o s t  t o  y o u , '  
T h e r e ’ s a  w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  l o a n  a n d .p a y m e n t  p l a n t  
f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e  . .  .  s o  d r o p  in  a n y tim e ^
Here are lust a feye ef eur many lean plane
and only two such 
team  per season.
Okanagan M ainline B a s e b a l l  
League statistics up to and includ­
ing games of May 8.'
LEAGUE STANDINGS
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hockey player to  play until th irty  h i t r ( o n e  a homer) and sî ^̂  vvalks May 3. w inner w as F. Evans, while Penticton 
days fro m . re-instatem ent elapse, ^ a  and Kamloops ............... 3 2 1
players Per ....................  ? S 5
'disHstroim innintf 'itiH t 1p*iH tVnt follows. 10.00“—J. Undorhilly ̂  IC. Kolownfl ........ 3 0 3
2. CAHA to m ake representations ?ouidn°t be S te rS d L  Stl^^^^ 10.05-M. TOP TEN BATTERS
to have world competition alter- staged a battina rally in the M- Downton; P layer AB. R ]
hate from  Europe to  America, ev- and filled th e  bases" but w ere un- 10.10—H. , Burkholder, G. Johnston, O lhe Egely (Sum.) .. 10 2
ery  second year, w ith  th e  European t b \ e  i r g e t  a  m an home A ura and M- Hinton; 10.15-G. Kerry. M. Me- Ron Evemson (Kam.) 11 5
champion meeting th e  American Ken Kochi shared th e  uitchine for M. W alker; 10.20r-M. Stew- Geo. Taylor (Sum.) ,. 11 3
champion' in a  five-out-of-seven t l i r v k to r s  th e  T a tte r  betoe L Ker. M. Willows; 10.25-G. Ray Adams (Ver.) .... 9 6
series fo r the world championship, larly  S S t W e  G allaeher started  Mason, F. Evans. M. DeMara; 10.30 Len Fowles (Kam.) .. 14 6
3. CAHA to adopt a  referee pro- f T k  A d S s .  and after a w S y  ? :  R^^kie; t
motion olan beeinninff settled riown to ehiiek 3.30—M. ■ Bagshaw, N, Gale. W. U ifton  (Pen.) ,12 2
^  K ^ 'f e e . f o r M o m o t I a l < ,n d  s o T S  wheS c i m “  J  ‘ d I T "  f S ; " i V i - K   ̂ SI 3
Allan Cup finals and semi-finals his control weakened, and afte r giv- ^  M l  i I  ^
should be doubled, w ith  travelling ing up two h its and th ree walks he Bud ^ u sse ll^^^e ri v  " nnnd Hvin<» r nllowaneeij rpmainitif» retired in favor of T.lnvd 'Diicrffan —B. Jacksqn, M. Clark, B. Ball, 1.15 "U d RUSSell (Pen.) 0 5
-M. Duggan, A. McLelland. B. Mc- 
Gill. -O) S::
j oe p n m ea  every in ree  years- ■ wuiks ana a  nu, oeiore geuing xne ^ a w  w ^l be post-
6. The game of hockey to ‘ b e  final out. The eighth was scoreless a t cuipnguse. 
cleaned up to  present a better ap- and featured by a double play. Dug- 
pearance to th e  paying public. gan to Carson. Kato, the North
7. Attem pting to  spear, to  earn  Kamloops catcher was their big m an
m ajor and misconduct penalty and w ith  the bat, getting a  homer, a 
spearing a  match penalty. trip le  and a  single in  five trips to
8. F ree passes in  a ll inter-pro- th e  plate. Joe Motokado, shortstop, 
vincial competitions to  be set by  also connected for a homer in the.
CAHA and embodied In the rin k  second, to  garner th ree of the  home 
managers’ duties; team ’s runs, there 'be ing  two team -
^ U R R Y ?
and living allowances remaining re tired  in  favor of Lloyd Duggan, 
the same. ' r The latter had difficulty in  finding
5. Rule books and constitutions the  pjatc, and gave up  th ree  more 
















101 Radio Bldg., Kelowna, B.C.
Go Places! Go Navy!
SEE TH E N A V A L  RECRUITING OFFICER HERE IN
K E L O W N A
a t th e  C A N D A D I A N  L E G I O N  H A L L  
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  1 8 t h
1 2  noon to 8 p.m .
, . , , , «  Ada McClelland, and Chester
9. Rule 13 to  be changed to  read  m ates on base at th e  time. Carson fije first tw ilight two-
“num bers on back and front of and Mende got the only extra base ball contest nlaved al Kelowna Golf 
sweater.” clouts for the losers, the form er get- a„d  Country Club last Wednesday.
10. Each team  to  sign 13 players, ting a  triple, and the latter a double, soventy-six rtlayers took p art in the
plus the option of spare goalie; in  As a result of this past Sunday’s tournam ent desnito the noor wca- 
inter-bronch playdown competition games the Mohawks take a stronger ther. .
to  use two more players from their hold on first place, while the  Adan- ' Mhriti McKenzie and Cliff Cram
own league. acs join the Bluebirds and the were runnefs up? Doris L e a S ?
11. The CAHA to assess junior, Spikes in a  triple tie for the cellar and T erry  Buckland proved the
interm ediate and senior team s up position. best putters. ‘
to 1% of net goto all season , to SCORE BY INNINGS , Refreshments w ere served by Kay
endeavor to  m eet budget. In. th e  > R H E .C urell and her enmmittee. Next
event of failure to  m eet budget, an  Rutland .........  122 000 000— 5 9 7. tw iligh t'contest will be held June
------- ------------------- N. K.amloops 230 000 90x—14 9 1 22,
Batteries: Gallagher, Duggan and --------- — — ---------
Ciilos; Aura, Kochi and Kato.
G E N E R A L M EETIN G  
Kelowna Junior Rod 
and Gun Club
, Senior High School 
MONDAY, MAY 16th, 
at 7.30 p.m.
Election of Officers.
Films showing the hockey game 
between Penticton V^s and 
Russia. 78-lc
Bogardus-Wilson have it ready for ihipm ent 2 4  H OU RS 
after receiving your order.
Bogardus-Wilson keeps a large stock and a w ide variety 
to  serve all needs. .
BOGARDUslwitSON C A N  SUPPLY YOU WITHi 
oAr P late Glass 'jAr M etal for Store Fronts
★  Figured Glass ★  18-O unce, 24-O unce,
★  M irrors and heavy window glass
BOGARDUS-WILSON
L t D .
1 0 0 0  H O M E R  ST. V A N C O U V E R  M A rine 3248
i
i i
a  a  a
I I I
Farm ers who have trouble with
Littl6 League
Little League season; opened Inst 
week. Five games were played with 
the following results: :
Indians beat Dodgers 0-5; Cluefs 
defeated Pirates 16-2;, Dodgers out- 
scored Yankees 12-9; Chiefs topped 
Indians Sftl, and Pirates .edged Dod­
gers 10-7>
pheasants pulling up their corn after PONY, LEAGUE 
it is planted, should contact Game This lengiio also started Inst week 
Warden Don ElUs, with Cougars winning from  Pan-
Mr, Ellis will i^upply the formers thers 8-1. Panthers la ter in the 
w ith  “Bye Bye Blackbird," a repel- week bent Sabres 9-8, 
lant which has, been iniported again SolJres and Cougars were sched- 
J^'s sw son by the Kelowna and Dl.s- tiled to play Friday, but the  cadet 
V’*ct Bod and Gun Club, secretary inspection and the truck m eet prnc- 
J. Preadgold announced. tice Interfered with plans.
R I D E  T D  W D R  K  # n  a
P H O N E 2020
Campbell's Bicycle Shop
Atithoii/cd Dealer
487 Ueon Av«. Photte 2107
Kelowna Cycle Shop
Authorized Dcnlerg
255 Lsiwiesce Ave, Fhone 2813
Around 100 entries from various points of the province arc 
expected for the thrcc-day commercial men’s open golf tournament 
which opens here next Saturday.
A m atch play cventV every .golfer -------- — — ----------- ---------- —- ---- ^
is guaranteed as least three games,
A nineholc qualifying round will 
bfi played Saturday, although Ke­
lowna contestants can play before 
hand providing there are two or 
more playing together. Eighteen 
holes w ill be. played Saturday af­
ternoon; 36 0)1 Sunday , and tho 
finals will bo on l8-hoIo event on 
Monday.
OROANTSRED IN m o
Tournam ent Is sponsored by Ke- 
Ipwna Kinsmen Club and proceeds 
will go toward tho Kin polio fund,
I.ji8t year tho event was l)eld In 
, Penticton, »ind the Kinsmen receiv­
ed $350.
Tlw tourney was organized In 
1020 by “Fats” l>nglcy, and Charlie 
Neviion, of Vancouver. Vern Clar*
Idge of Kelowna was w inner the 
first yc*,r.
C urrent officers are Bob FalUs, 
prctldent; At Dean, vlcc-pre.ildent, 
and Jim  Paten, secretary-treasurer, 
a ll of Vancouver, Interior vice-
presidents are U 's  Pattonson. Kam- 
loojMi; Ernie Butler, Kelowna; and 
Hugh Lynch, Penticton,
t it  us da the 
woikl phona for 
eitimata on 
' local or long- 
dlitance moveil 
Profntlonal paching. Pirc-retUtant 
>" ‘ * storage at reasonable rates.
' JEN K IN S  i 






. ' Captain Moig.m Dc Luxe Rum has the touch of true greatness
, , , .  a careful selection of the world’s choicest rums *
brought together by fnaiter blenders 
In a liqueur rum of rare and remarkable worti). I
Caplain Morgan De Lusa Rum is nvailahUi in llinilal iupply, at a premium price^





Police _____ IHal 3300
Hospital_____________Dial 4000
FtteH all________Dial 115
Ambulance___ _ Dial 115
MltDICAL DIKECTOEY 
SEBVICB
1  HELP WANTED COMING EVENTS
If aiubl« to cAntoeiei«i mz a  iae to r
DRUG STORES OPEN
STWDAT
400 to 6.30 pjn.
WEDNESDAY 
TiiO to fllOO p A ,  .
OSOT008 C U ^IIS BOUR8J 
CaoailiAD and American Customs 
2l*hour larvLce.
MAN THOnOUOm^V Exporirncwl 
in work and glazing. Reply 
giving otperk'nce and ri»ference* to 
Box 4-tS, Kamloops, B-C. 77'Cp
WANTED TO RENT FOR SALE
(MiscelUineoiis)ST. A N D llE \rS  PARISH GUILD ACCOMMODATIONS W ANTED* 
will h rfd  a tulip  U-a at the home of For Ju ly  and Aug\ist. near Park  aftd
Mrs. J .  D. Hall. Friday. May 20th, 
3.00 pan. Tea 3.V. sale of home- 
cocking, s e w in g  and tulips. 78-2c
Lake, small furnished house o r s d f-  U  N D E R W O O D  SECOND-HAND 
contained suite, two bedrooms pre* P o m b le  Typew riter used one week.
PERSONAL
( m a l .  Reply to  K  C. ChlPC. m t  
25.\ St, W. Calgary, A lberta. 75*4cPOSTAL CLERK. t2.400-$3JC0. L rt- ter Carriers, |2,400>$3J}6(1. at Kel­
owna, R.C. Ftdl particulars on pas­
ters at office of tlw  National Em- 
•p!o>Tn*-nt S»-rvI(e and Po!t Office.
A P il.V  NOW at Civil Serxlce Con»-
niission. 6tli fliX)r. 1110 W. Georgia yw. . . . vni~£»u'in\*fu
St., Vancouver 5. B.C. 72-lc Ifniversily and of Manitoba Univer-* MARKET PRICES PAID FOR phonc 6579.
TUITION-Coacliing in English.
French, German, mathematics, kUsi. 
E. Murdodi. M.A, of CambrldE.
WANTED
(Miscellaneous)
Price 369JO. Apply Gordon O. Her* 
bert. Room 6, Casorso tUock.
76-3C
POSITION WANTED
pity. Cambridge Teaclier’.̂  diploma. 
Phone 7-13.1 78-3p
EX-SERVICE MAN RF.QUmES 
work, has selting ex|)erience. local 
rnfen, has own car. Consider any 
type of work, Box 2568. Kelow-na 
Courier. 78-Ic
•crap Iron, steel., brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay­
m ent made. Atlaa lron  and  M e b ^  
Ltd., 2SQ P rio r S L  Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAclBe 6357. S-ttc
HOU.SFJIOLD FJ^FECTS *  Plano 
52.’>0. frig. $150, bedroom stilte, $150. 
clirome kitriien .-set $35, washer $50, 
chestertleld, etc. 464 Morrison Ave..
78-3p
, t s »
EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY 
desire.*! position, bookkeeping, typ ­
ist or cashier. References. Phone 
7730. 76-4C
HAVE ROOM FOR ONE BED 
patient and 2 ambulatory patients.
Good references .supplied. Phone
CARS AND TiRUCKS
THE RENDEZVOUS AT 615 lia r-  -------------- ----------------
vey Ave.. the home of good llsh and 1938 OLDSMOBILE — 
chips, chicken in  the straw, ham - W aning Order. Phone 





FOR SA L E -l«r.SFyL F»PR tM IN p. 
centrifugal w ater putnp unit. Cj^pa- 
city 3.000 to 5,000 U.S.C.P. hour^. 
powered with l ,h .p .  Lauk>n gaso­
line engine. Complete with- intake 
pipe and strainer. Approximately 60 
feet of dLstribution pipe. Phone 7900, 
Jack Johnson. . 78-3c
The Kelowna Courier
A CLASS **A<* NEWSPAPER
TUBUSHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
a t  15M Wate^ S treet, Kelowna. R.C.. Canada, by 
Tlie Kelowna Courier LimHed
S, P. MacLean, PublUher.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST O F TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Subscription rates: Kelovnm $4.00 p e r  year; Canoda $3.00; ;U.S,A. and 
foreign $3.50. Authorized a s  second doss m all by  the 
Post OtiElce Departm ent, Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR THREE MONTHS ENDING .MARCH 31 
riled with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit —  4 ,14S.
O O U B I B R
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s
RELIABLE MAN. CANADIAN. 30. 
married, life experience, desires 
employment on farm  by July  1st. 
Man work only, separate cabin, 
Apidy L. Sail. Canal* Flats, B.C,
OKANAGAN DRIVING SCHOOL 
Learn to drive in  a dual car, the 
safe—easy—economical way. F o r 
information, phone 3856. 77-5c
FOB THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Moto.e Lt(L Pmrdozi a t  Leon, Phone 
$207. tfe
DOUBLE YOUR m o t o r  LIFE 
with anti-friction Bardahl. Improves
FOR SALE — MUST SELL — 2 
burner" electric range, cheap. ,Mrs. 
Smeath, Phope* 3077. - 78-lc
FOR S A L D -l M GISTERED ’ CT, 
Bernard; piip. Spaced female, 9 
months bid. P erfw tly  inarked. All 




power,‘i k S p .
I
This colnmn to .pnbliahed by Tbp 
Caurier, as a  servlee to  Uie cem- 
•iBidty in  an  effort to  eliminate 
m tap p ln g  of neeU na dateo.
ftlonday, May 16
General meeting, Kelowna Jim - 
ior Rod and Gun Club. Senior 
High School, a t 7J0  p.m. 
Rotary. Club presents “The Bar­
retts of Wimpole Street” in the 
Empre.ss theatre, 8.15 p.m.
Tuesday, May 17 
Local Coupcil of Women, Health 
CenU‘6, 8!̂ 00 p.m. Dr. W. G. 
Black, departm ent of Citizen­
ship and Immigration.
Thursday, May 19 
General m eeting. Kelowna Rod 
and Gun Club, Legion Hall, a t 
8,00 p.m. Films to  be .shown. 
Friday, M ay 20
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15. p.m. 
Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 24 
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
Thursday, May 26 
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
Friday, May 27
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p jn . 
Beta Sigma Phi, Second/Annual 
Concert of the Stars, Senior 
High School Auditorium, 8.00 
. ; p.m. , ■ .
Saturday. May 28 
Third Aimunl Rowing club
DEATHS




• DEEP FREEZER 
CLEARANCE SPECIAL 
BUY NOW AND SAVE
RUG UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
business for sale. World-wide ser­
vices. nationally advertised. Hiiis is 
a going concern and a woiulerful 
opportunity for an active man, Sell­
ing at a very reasonable price due 
to other business interest.'!. Reply 
to Box 2570. Kelowna Courier.
77-2C
DOUMA—Passed away at her home 
at 828 Warlaw on TTiursday, May 
12th. Mrs. Clarissa Genevra Douma, 
aged 75 years. Survived, by one son 
Allan of Kelowna. 4 daughters, 
Grace. Ruth and Mildred of Kelow­
na and Bertha of Coquitlam, B.C. 
Funeral Service from Day's Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday, May 17th, a t 
2.30 p.m. Rev. B. A. Wingblade of- 
iiciating. Burial in  the  Kelowna 
Funeral
CALLING ALL COOKS! ENTER 
Hospital Fair Jubilee baking con­
test Wednesday, May 18. Prizes and 
ribbons. Details at your grocers or 
plione 2202 or 2312. 77-2c
1954 DODGE W-TON PICKUP. ^
radio, beater, only 5.000 miles. P rice 22 cu. ft. freezer ...... . . $38o.00 1 HAVE CASH TO INVEST
$1,650 or nearest offer. 238 Leon 
Avbnue o r phone 3120 daytime. 
8192 evenings. 41-tfc
SEE JOHN WENSVEEN'S HOL­
LAND Bulb Gardens at Ok.anagan 
Mission. Bring yoUr camera and 
record a Rainbow of Colours.
. 77-3C
1954 FORD — AUTOMATIC. 15,000 
miles. WilT take trade. Phone 3603 
after 5.00 p.m. 7$-3c
Enam el slightly m arked in transit— 
General E lectric.. equipped—5-year 
guarantee. . phone New W estmin-' 
ster 1711 collect o r-w rite  P.O. Box 
670, New W estminster, B.C. 77-2c
A U ^ p N  SALE 
In  the n a t te r  of:
EDWIN COLEMAN PAYNTER
and ■
WESTStDE LUMBER A BOX 
COMPANY UM TIEO. 
and a DISTRESS WARRANT issued 
May ll lh , 1955., tu m e directed and 
delivered. I  have caused to be seized 
the following • .
One 6-cylinder > General Motors 
Diesel Pow er Unit,- Serial No. 
C52693, complete w ith  cUudi olit-
Dcsire to contact party  operating bearing and *drive-pyilley£ 
established bona-llde business, w ith 
view to forming active partnersihip.
1953 MACK LOGGING,
Model B60S, w ith Hayes A h d cr^n  
10 ton-tandem  trailer. 12’ Bunks
USED GALVANIZED FLITME. 8" 
to  14”. Price 15c foot and up. Apply 
TRUCK, Casa Loma .Orchards, E. Zdralck, 
phone Westbank 5016. at 12.00 or 
after 6.00. 77-3p
Apply: '
,G. R. JOHNSTON, 
P. O. Box 251, •- 
. Winnipeg, Man*
77-3p
3 h.p." G eneral 'E lec tric  M otor
S.N. 426141.
3 h.p. General F.loCtric Motor
S.N. 400134. ; . , -
3 h.p. General Electric Motor
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t
AUCTION SA1.E 
Tim ber Sale X67234
There w ill'b e  offered fo r  sale a t 
Public Auction, at 10,30 a.m., oh 
Friday. May 27, 195.5. In th e  otflee o< 
U\e Fore.rt Ranger, Kolbwiia, B.C,, 
the Ucenco X67234, to  cut . 97.000 
cubic feet Fir. Spruce, and O ther 
Species sttwlogs situated on .an  area 
approximately v; m ile North West 
of Lot 4497. O.D.Y.D., on McDou- 
gaU Creek.
Two ta) years will be allowed fo r 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone xmable to. a t­
tend the-auction in pt^rson m ay 
submit tender to  bo opened a t 
the  hour of auction and treated  
n.s one bid.”
Further - particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy M inister of
Limited in {.-hairge of arrangements. BUSINESS PERSONAL RebE? ‘*“k L w^  b a b y  a s t r a l  r e f r i g e r a t o r
-------.-— — ■.■■ f _______ -̂------------- — —  .------ -— — Courier. ‘ • 77-2c new.* $70.00. Also 2
NOTICES
EVANS—Passed away a t Kelowna WM. MOSS PAINTING AND Dec kitchen tables. Call a t 519 Law-
Hospital on Friday, May 13th, Mrs, orating contractor. Kelowna, B.C. CAR UPHOLSTERY Professionally rence o r phpne 8128
Georgina C o o ^ r  Evany pf 434 Mor- Exterior and interior painting, pa- cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed. — ----- —  '" "
risen Ave., aged 76 yeare. Survivrti per hanging. Phone your require-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders endorsed on out-
by one .son; Vichoe, 2 daughters. 
Mrs. Dickinson of Kelowna and 
Mrs. Harris of Vancouver, 1 bro­
ther, Mr, T. McQueen of Kelowna, 
2 sisters. 1 brother predeceased in  
1948. 7 grandchildren, 2 great grand­
children. Funeral service , from 
Day’s Funeral Chapel on Monday, 
May 16th at 3.15 p.m. Rev. R. S. 
Leitch offiicating. Burial in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Day’s Funeral 
Chapel on Monday, May 16th a t 
3.15 p.m. Rev. R. S. Leitch officiat­
ing. Burial in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Day’s Funeral Chapel Limited 
in charge of arrangements.





COMPLETE SET OP 
garage door hardware, 
used. ’ Phone 7221.
77-2c 0f  envelope ‘T ender for Cold 
OVERHEAD storage Addition” will be received
Never been a t the office of the Naramata Co-
REDUCING PRICES ON ALL fur- 
niture. Coffee '  tables; chests of 
drawers, children’s tables, chairs 
and desks. Many others too num ­
erous to mention. It will pay you to 
come and sec some of these articles. 
Order your lawn chairs now. L. A. 
Polzln, Woodlawn Cabinet Shop, 
2243 Richter St., Phone 2878.
78-lfc
AUTO FINANCING
77*2d Operative Growers Exchange, Nara-
.................. .......... : , _____ _ mata, B.C., o n : or before 24tl| May,
PAIR OF BO’YS’ TRACK SHOES— 1955. a t 5.00 p.m. Plans and speci- 
size 8, $2.00.'Baby seat for bicycle, fications m ay be obtained frona Mr.
bids in waiting WllLbe acieptod fo r Porests. Victoria. B.C.. or. the Dls- 
me abovp goo|^ a t 682 Bay^AvenUe. trict Forester, Kamloop.s. B.C. 
Kelowna? B.O. Clo.sing - dale lo r  -
bid.s will bo 3.60 p.m. May 9.5th, . _____ - ~ ■. ......
1955, The above good.<! may bo seen POUND NOTICE ^
at P. & M. Motors. Westbank, B.C., NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thqt 
by contacting Deputy Sheriff the following aitlmals hav'e been
b y
5.00 p.m., Wednesday, .May . 1$, 1955,
or
G. K. Kristjamson, 602. B.ay Avenue impounded and if not claimed 
Kelowha.'B.C.
TERMS OF. SALE: CASH.
This sale is subject to the Social 
Service Tax Act! - '
DATED a t the City of Kelowna,
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST $3.00. Vegetable juicer, $42.50. Phone R. I^o n , Architect, 271 Main Street, British Columbia, this 16th day of 
Financing P lan w ill  help you make 
a better deal. See us for details now 
BEFORE you buy. CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD., 364 Bernard Ave.
76-3C
4274. 77-3c Penticton. B.C., on payment of
-------------;....... ........ ...... ...................Twenty Dollars which will be re-
C D ry D T T 'D T 'V  t?r»T> C A T 1? turned if drawings and specifica- 
r 'X v w r ib lx  1  X x 'V Jlv  o A L iI l i  returned in good condition
within th irty  d,ays from receipt of
May, A.D. 1955.
G. K.
FOR SALE—MODERN HOUSE ON ^rnder 
Bluebird Road, large . lot. ; Phone
KRISTJ ANSON, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Bailiff for E. C. Paynter.
78-2c
HUMPHREYS — Bertha Angelina, 
late residence 8G2 Glenn Avenue, on 
Sunday, May 15, 195!5, in Kelowna
RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned 
and moth proofed, righ t in your 
own home. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Okanagan Diu-aclcan Service. Phone 
4242. 77-tfc
BOATS AND ENGINES 6099 o r write Box 2564, Kelowna
' Courier. 77-3Tp
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT — 
$175.00 cash. Phone 2645. 76-3p TWO CHOICE LOTS, Phone 3910.
75’xlOO’. — 
72-t£c
A. H. GRANT, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
Naram ata Co-Operative : 
Growers’ Exchange. 78-lc
............................. .........  ORGANS FOR RENT—Inquire at
dance. Aquatic pavilion, begin- aged 75. Survived Loanos Music Centre. Phono 202o.
ning at 9.30 p.m. , by her loving sister, Mrs. Katie 77-2C
Wednesday, June 1 Johnston, homo.
Kelowna Horticultural Society, nieces and nephews 
general meeting, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Board Room, 8.00 p.m.
Friday, J u n e '3
Kiwanis Royal Anne, 6.15 pan.i
and seveixil 
in England. 
Funeral service Tuesday, May 17, at 
11.00 a.m., from St. Mihcael and All 
Angels’ Church, Vcn. Archdeacon 
D. S. Catchpolc offiicating. Inter-
PHONE EVANS FOR TOP SOIL, 
fill, rocks and gravel. Prices rea­
sonable, service prompt. Phone 7906.
77-tfc
14-FT. CLINKER -BUILT BOAT 
with 3M: h.p. Wi.sconsin inboard en­
gine. Newly painted and little used. 
Write to Box 573 Kelowna or phone 
Westbank 5616 at 12.00 or after 6.00. 
Price $150. 77-3p
LARGE LOT, CLOSE TO WATER 
a t Popular Point, beautiful view. 
P rice $1,500. ■ Gordon D. Herbert. 
Dial 3874. ‘ 69-tfc
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
WELFARE WORKERS . .
HALIFAX—Three hundred dele­
gates are expected-to  attend th e  
fifth biennial meeting of the M ari­
time Conference of Social W ork 
here June 21-23.. . .
w ill h e  disposed of.
. 1 black and tan mongrel, male.
1 black and w’hitc Springer Span* 
iel, male.
1 very nice CoUlo about 9 months 
o ld ,,male.
C. P. ETSON, Poundkeepor, 
Phono 3199
537 Stockwell Ave,, Kelowna, B.C, 
Dated May 1C, 1955. - )78-lc
MISSION CHURCH 
KITIMAT. B.C.T-Thls hew; alum ­
inum-manufacturing centre Is to  
have a $60,000 church. It will be 
a United , Church of Canada,' 
mission.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m. ment Kelowna Cemetery. Kelowna
Tuesday, June 7
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m, 
Thursday, June 9 
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
Friday, June 10
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
Thursday, Juue 16 •
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. • 
Friday, Ju n e  17 '
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
Kinsmen Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m. 
Anglican Drama Club presents 
■ Joan Fuller School of Dancing 
Revue, Anglican Parish Hall a t 
8.00 p.m.
Saturday, June 18
Anglican Drama Club presents 
Jean Fuller School of Dancing 
Revue, Anglican Parish Hall at 
0.00 p.m. >
Tuesday, June 21 
Gyro, Royal Anne. 6.15 p.m.
, Friday, June 24 
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 0.15 p.m.




for interior decorating. W ith rubber 
base paint we can do the job 
cheaper than you can do it your­
self; and for all o ther painting
14’ OUTBOARD RUNABOUT. First 
class condition, steering wheel,
______________ chrome and ready for use, cruising,
DECORATORS skiing. W ith or wiih-
Qut 15 h.p. Evinrude'm otor, remote 
controls. As new. Inquire Offer 
6.00 p.m. Phone 3734. .1 77^c
77-tfc
JOHNSTON-r-Passed- away at her phone 6812 for free estimates, 
home at 1760 Pendozi St., on Thurs­
day, May 12th, Mrs. Jean Lauretta .— -—  -------— — — —
Johnston.^Survived by her husband MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- 
Bert of Kelowna, 1 nephew w ith the plete maintenance service? Electric-
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
RGN> an d '1 niece, Mrs. K irkpatrick 
of Allisoii P.'iss, B.C. Funeral ser­
vice was held from Day’s Funeral 
Chapel on Saturday, May 14th, at 
1.30 p.m., Rev. R. S. Leitch officiat­
ing. Interment - in  Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Day’s Funeral Service Limited 
in charjgc of arrangements."
al contractors. Industrial Electric, 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758. .
82-tfc
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
small. Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. Call in or phone Loanes H ard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
4220. 06-tfc
FOR SALE—ANTIQUE WRITING 
desk. Ebony finish, in perfect con­
dition. Brass plate states made in 
1879. Can be seen a t 809 Bernard , or 
phone 2866., ' 78-ic
MARTIN—Robert Newton, Peach- 
land, on -Wednesday, May 11, 1955, PLASTER, STUCCO AND 
in his 88th year, beloved husband Crete work. John Fenwick, 
of Ellin May Ross Martin, his sole 6250 or w rite to. Okanagan 
survivor. Funeral se rv ice  w as  held sion, FREE estimates.
11 MONTH OLD ROOSTERS ; -i-: 
5 i 10 lbs. 25^ lb. live w right.'R eh- 
linger Poultry Farm? Glenmore.
76-3p
CCM BICYCLES, also HALEIOHa 





2t  per word per insertion, minimum 
15 words.
20% discount fo r 3 or more Inser­
tions without change.
Charged advertisements—add 104 
for each billing.
BEHH-DISPLAT ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
$1.50 per colum inch.
DISPLAY 
$1.00 per column-inch.
fee “ p S w a n d   ̂A n g H can * ^ 'G h iS  ^ L L  MAGAZINE SUBSCRIP- 
Rev A ¥  T L rth rU D  S  s S e r -  TIONSI New or, ren ew al Lowe.st 
L d  .tm ciM in^. In to m e n t. Poach- rates, including special offers. Avail
yourselves at .no extra cost, of our 
pertonaljzed services. Jack  and 
Goldie Large, 572 Lawrence Ave. 
(next to Super-Valu parking lot). 
McDONALD-May 12lh at Calgary, Phone 2918. C6-tfc
la n d . offldating. In ter en t. Peach 
land Cemetery. Kelowna Funeral 
Dii-cctors were entrusted with a r­
rangements.
Alberta, Helen May, beloved wife 
of Sydney A. McDonald, Suite One, 
Lynnehrooke Manor. Services con­
ducted by Rev. Canon W, H. _H« 
Crump, will be h e ld 'in  the Park  
Mctqorlnl Chapel, T\icsday morning, 
May 17th at eleven o’clock. Mclnnls 
und llolloway Fuhcral Dlreclors.
78-lc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED PURNl- 
TURE D ept for best buys! 513 B er­
nard Ave. 50-tfO
PLASTERING, STUCCOING. Con- 
crete w ork.'F ree estimating. I. Will- 
man, dial 3203. , 71-tfo
HELP WANTED
WANTED-BABY 
7,30 a,m. till 1,30 
before 1,00 p.rn.
s i r r i - : u — Hours 
p.m. Phono 2309 
7)1-Ic
SLOAN—On Sunday, May. 15, 1955, 
at Resthaven Nursing Homo, Wil­
liam Sloan, late, residence 427 Rose
Avenue, in hi.«j R4lh year. He l o a v e s _____
his wife, Mrs. Sarah Sloan, Pentic­
ton; throe clnughtcvs, Mrs. Millie 
Halt, Vnuxhall, Alta.; Mrs. Eunice 
I.undin. We.Htbridgc, B.C,, and Mrs.
Edith Hewlett, Kelowna; 14 grand
SAW PILING. QUMMINQ, RE- 
CUTTiNG; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service, E? A, Leslie.^ 2DH 
PendbzL , 89-tfo
aories. and good repair service. C ^«  
’ists come to  Campbell’s! Dial 2107 
—Leon a t ElHs. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfo
BEAUTIFUi, HOUSE TRAILER- 
fully equipped. Propane heat, cook­
ing and light, electric frig, dual 
water inlet$, electric brakes. Pric­
ed right. Phone 3232 Kelowna.
' ' ' '  ' A' ' . . , *"  "62-tfc
DEALERS IN  ALL TYPES OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new  and used 
w ire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
steel p late and shapes. Atlas; Iron 
and Metals LM., 250 P rio r St.^'^an-
83-tfc
couver, B.C. Phone PAclflc
WOMEN 18-30 a r e  REQU1RF.D for
clerical and coinmunicntlon.s trade.s , , , ,  , . ,
in the n.C.A.F. Thorough training children ami two great-grandch Id- 
Its to thVsft off('reU *cn; ulso on0|^slster and one brotherand equal benefits to (hoso offered 
airmen. Here fe your opportunity 
for an e.xcitihg and profitable 
ciireOr. Term of three to five years. 
Get the details from the Air Force 
Ci»unsellor any Tuesday at the Kel- 
own.a Armotiries, 70-5M-C
S - A - W - S
Sawflllng, gttmming, recuttlng 
Chain saws sharpened. L>own- 
mower service. Johnsqn’a Piling 
Shop, phono 8731, 764 Cawston
74-tfo
PRESIDENT VACUUM CLEANER, 
w lth -aU  nttachnients, $20.'; Easy 
copper .tub washer, new  rolls, $35. 
Winchester made, 30-06 Tlfle, , ̂ 5 ,  
Call 3023 or a t 649 Bufne Ave. * .
2Mt H.P. g a r d e n  t r a c t o r ; prac­
tically new, bargain. Phonfe 39M).'
67-tfo
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
a g e n c ie s  LTD.
UPHOLSTERY BUSINESS FOR 
SALE, located in good 4 room 
building, w ith office, work room, 
paint room and back shop. Leased 
at $50 per month. Full line of nec­
essary machinery. Price $3,500, ex­
clusive of re-modelled stock held 
for sale.
5 ACRES PASTURE AND HAY* 
land, with 3 bedroom home, plum b­
ing, own pressure system for dom­
estic watei'. Root cellar, chicken- 
house. Price $3,675, half cash.
1>,< STOREY STUCCO HOUSE, 4 
bedrooms, double plumbing, full 
basement, , w ith automatic hot air, 
oil furnace, and laundry tubs, sun 
porch and sleeping porch, 2 lots, 
witjr fru it trees, lawn, flotlrer beds. 
Uyihgroorn has inlaid lino, and 
wall to  wall rug, goes with deal. 
Price $11,000, half cash,
REVENUE PROPERTY — MAIN 
floor and ba.sement suites (living- 
room, kitchen; 3 bedrooms), dcuble 
plumbing. 220 volt electricity. Clear 
title. Taxes $155. Revenue $90 per 
month. Price $12,000, with $5,000 
down. $500 off for all cash.
W / r  ACRES OF GOOD BENCH 
orchard, about '^^irds full bearing, 
mostly Macs, some Red Delicious. 
450 young trees, 2 to 3 years old, 
including 160 cherrie.s, Sprinkler 
irrigation. No buildings. Crop 1954 
6,300 boxes loose, heavier year com­
ing 1955 crop. (1,200 lied Delicious 
1954). Prise $12,000 cash.
' A. W, GRAY ,
REAL ESTATE * AND INSURANCE 
■ AGENCIES, LTD,
1459 Ellis St, Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175
'(Residence 6169—evenings)
, W ih fle ld -J , F. Klasscn 2593
R E Y
AUTO UPHOLSTERY AUTOMOBILES OFFICE EQUIPMENT











STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and  TRUCKS 








102 Radio Building Kelowna
CHARM BEAUTY ft CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
; Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave
Hate Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pendozi St. Dial 2642
M N I 0 $
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 










C.C.M. and Enflteh BICYCLES
Repairs and  Accessories 









D . H . C LA RK  &  C 0 .
Accounting Auditing
Income T ax Conaultanta
1607 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.O. 
Phone 3590
CHIROPRACTORS
in Ontario, Fuhoral 6orv|cc Thutvs- DRESS BEAUTIFULLY AT rea- 
day. May 19, from Peoples’ Mission, sonable co.st by wearing North 
Ifev. Rv M. Bourife officiating, assist- American cldthea. Srriart apparel, 
ed by Mr. E, B. Godfrey of Pen- late.Sl colours, .,rlch fabrics. A(l- 
tlcton. Iiitennont Kelowna Ceme- vanced, styles. Licensed counsellor 
teiy. Kelowna Funeral Directors for fashion frocks , and modern 
are entrusted wltli arrangements, manner, Mrs. Gladys Retzlaff, R.R.
DO YOU HAVE SEUlIlllTV? 
l.EAUN n.VHAVAY TELEUUAPHY
■■NOW I ■ ; '
1 want to talk to 10 men lt|.35 who 
,a«e Inlere.-ited in training n.s Ruil- 
romi Telegrapli Opemtor.s and Sta- 
tloji Ag^'iiis.
\VF. T il AIN YOU IN YOUR HOME
Dec-S not Interfere with your pro- 
• <'nl iJob. If sincere, ambliimw and 
in liealth write NOW to:
( ‘oluml'la Bn.ilneiw Institute, 
Portliuid, Ore. 
c o Tile Kelowna Courier
Out' ‘cnlalive will rail on yon.
76-.*)e
A G iu c u i/rm iis 'i ’, g iia d i : 2- b .(’~ 
I'lVIL ,‘̂ iKHVlCE DEPAUTMENT 
OF A O U K 'm .Tim E. KELOWNA, 
4S[i|:ny; p<r nnuith Op-
|K'Itnitiliis f i r  atUancement. Duties 
iiH'lmli' elasMfiratum and in.ipplni; 
of "-dl’i Graduate of a teCUgnUed 
t.'iUvi 1'.iiy wiUi spiviid training in 
'■-ul-" ;nm,‘ i"<5nueiu-4' lo related 
tirld; £1) pin ants t.uist fio Ih itU b 
p tt'feu 'iire  j'.jvi n to ex* 
E itv io ih io , Apjdv ('K&iiitwn, C iu l 
t i ’tAaii' t ’*>nutU‘.',o,in. I’.n lt.>nwnt 
i!mlillui;s. Ml M uiojian Stieet. VIC- 
HtUIA, NOT LATER TUAN MAY
IN MEMORIAM
a, Kelowna, Phone 8313; 74-3C
RUCIIANAN’S POULTRY RANCH 
Breeders Hatchery 
2848 Kanaka Creek Road 
, Haney, B.C,
Buchanan’s R.O.P. Black Anstra- 
lorps. Monarch Homphars. ,




GENERAL STORE AND i POST 
Office w ith, 5-rooin living quarters, 
near Prince George. $12,()00 plus 
stock, Termp. W rite Wc McCon- 




Accounting — Auditing 
Dioome Tax Servlet 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678
Gray’s Chiropractic 
Clinic,
1578 Elite 6t., Kelowna 
B. E. GRAY, D.O.
B. L. GBAY, D.C.
Hours: 0.30 a.m, to 12,00 noon. 
2J)0 p,m, to O.IS p.m. 
Wedoesdays—
. 0.801 a.zn. to 12.00 noon. 
Phones: Off lee—Dial 2885
Resid!rt)<>»-*‘Dla1 8188.
P R IN T IN G
tfl omr
BUSINESS)
Envelopes — Lettorheadi 
Statemente —■ Programa 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cards, etc :
THE K E L O I^A  COURIEll





BICYCLE TIRE SPE C IA L -S tan- 
dard and sports 28", 26’’—$2.50. Can­
adian Balloon—$3,76. CampbeU’s 
Bicycle Shop, 06-tfo
MY .SINCERKST THANKS FOR 
tile ktndnc.s.se.i and syinpathetlc 
uiuler.stamlliui of the numy frlonds 
and nclghboi.s and for Ihi'lr lloral :
offering,s and letters iind cards. Spo- F O R  R E N T
d a l tlianka to Dr. Knox, wlio look _______ ________
care of my li!tO' hiiabnnd from 1910 ~
to 1933, and to Dr. ,1. S. Ilondcrson 
who was ltl.s physician from 1933 
until the fime of hl.s pnR.*!lng; nli>» 
to the iitair of Kelowna General FULLY FURNISHED SI.EKPINO 
Un;!|)ltal for their excellent caro and froojns In Bernard Lodge, weekly or
30,000 TOMATO PLANTS, Stokes, 
dajo and Clark A Special Early. 
Ready any time. Apply Casa Lomu 
Orchards, E. Zdrolek, phone We.st- 
bank 5010 a t 12.00 or. after 6.00,
77-3p
FOR SALE - CLEAN, WELL 
equipped grocery bu.slncss, doing 
nice vblumo. Selling stock*and fix­
tures. good len.se on building at 
$70,00 per znonth. Write Box 2571, 
Courier. 77-3C
R. C. GORE
PoM lc A ccountant 
A u d ito r
1536 Ellis St. T«|. 4355
BRIGHT. FURNISHED HOUSE­











ST. DAVIDS PltKSBYTEUIAN Ln- 
dU'h’ Guild Spiing Tea, .sale of work, 
lu>mc cixiktng. WetimiKday, May 
'JMh. 2 30 pm. Women'a Imdltutt! 
H.dl, Evciyunc vvi lcoinc. 77-lc
BETA SIGMA I’llI, scc(md annual 
ri'inccrt of ,‘st'iifl. Senior High School 
Mudtiorium, 6,(f0 |',m., Friday, May 
'2;. 77-4C
A(3UATIC niNlNG lIoOM cnierfeB 
to vveddiuR rcccptKins, banquet.i. 
cic. Phorc D. Mllliu. ;(OC0 «>r 4313.
'■ ■ ; . ■ 07-tfe
.lin u U .K  TFA rW O M ^’rs T e d c T a -  
inm of Fiist United Church, Fji*
6 BOOM h o u s e ;  CLOSE IN~ $7.5. 
Apply 364 Bcrmutl Ave. 78-lc
NICELY FUltNISlITO ROOM •“  
5 zuinulcR walk from Post Office. 
Vor t)artlculars plume 7227. IWO 
Glenn Ave, 78-.3c
FUIINISIIF.D nACIIELOU SUITE 
block from town, bed-sitting 
room, iKdluoom, kitchen wltli elcc- 
tric .stove and fridge, jtil heat. $50. 
Phone 2r25, 78.tfc
WANTED TO RENT
78-) c d.iy, 2f* 3 00 to r» OQ P m. 76>3?
WANTED 'm  IIKNT — YOUNG 
in a tih d  l)»isines‘t couple ilcslre rcf>- 
sonaldc fiunishcd two «>r three 
room stiite in apartm ent building. 
Plcttse contact George IngUs at Tlie 
Kelowna Courier. 76-tfl
D V A T  ' ' ‘V T A l ’ TT1?
J R h J E L i J H n i J L i  ' A n J u d  w w
A very line home, built one year ago. Finest of construction 
anil material ihroughoiit, full ba.sement, automatic oil furnace, 
laundry tubs, etc. On Ihc main lloor—beautiful large living- 
room, picture window, dinette area, two bedrooms, lovely 
kitclicn, and small utility room. Situated on a nice lot on one 
(iC the l>est streets in tins city. Very modestly priced In our 
opinion at $18,500,00 with most desirable terms of $4,000,00 
down, and balance nrrangctl on an approxiinntc rental basis; 
very worthwhile property, a- /
CARRUTHERS &  M EIK LE LTD .
REAL F„STATE and INSURANCE
Ehoue 2127 364 fkrnard Ave,
AUTO BODY REPAIR
w t  FIX
CVCRy t h i n c
*Modera Appltencte and Bteetrle 
L td ^ D te l 2430, 1007 jpendozi
OIIARAl BEAUTY ft CORBET 
SALON
Distributors of; Camp Bnrgloal 
Belts and Breast Sapporte 
Private fitting rooms 
Oraduoto Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corset̂  
CorseUettes ond Bras 
1516 |>endozi St. Dial 2048
SURVEYORS
For a foetory 












Chairm an C. T, Hnbbnr’, flccrc- 
fery-trcnHincr E. W, Bartoii, and In- 
'fipoctor A. B, Mfdhcson uio attend­
ing a Bpeciiil ineeUng today in Pen- 
ik’ion witli icpiecentfltfv^'tfrom the 
departm ent of educatiori.
Pm|K)se of the tneeling |» to clar­
ify tlic new ititundng ;.c|jtMite and 
to dircuicf other prriineai m atters 





Agrnti for Bronze riaqnea and 
Granite Ilesdstonea.
......D I A L ^ ;  , ,
ERNEST O. WOOD
LAND SUKVEYOB
Dial 2740 268 Bernard Ave,
Kelowna
TYPEWRITERS
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 Bernard DIM 2675
•VMM'*'********











OK. TYFEWUIXER SALES 
AND SERVICE
I I I  Besnaidi A m
Cmn»A»'n irtfruam reachod an 
•U’Uiiie peak ot 91lJtOOi,OaojOOO tn 
» 5 1
WAmm TUB KELOWNA OCnnUER
BUILDING
CONTRACTOR
•  WE BDILD TO YOUB 
STECmCATlONS
•  BENOVATION8
•  NEW HOMES
“Bolld wUli Cooildence**
J .  E . M . W A R D
795 LAWSON
HOME BliJNNG PAGE
r V S V - - . ' ' . ' -  •
•  - i  Cs,?".
“ * V f -t s’ ( '
UGIIT VOim F R A N C E
Propci* lighting at the entrance of 
the home is an important safety 
consideration. n
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL Bad FILL DUn 
BULLDOZING
f  . W. BEDFOBO 
m i  B t tr U a t  P IM M
K ELO W N A'S
o n e  - s t o p
BUILDERS' (ENTER
Materials for the 
Outside Walls 
of Your Home
•  Clear Cedar Siding 
Kiln Dried, Af’ x 10”.
t
•  Select Common Cedar
Siding— ;?.!” X 10”.
•  Yellow Cedar Vec-Joint 
Panelling— 1” x 8’\
•  Knotty Pine Panelling—
1” X 8 ” .
•  P.V. Wcld-Tcx S id in g -
16” X 48”.
•  P.V. Ranch Wall—
48” X 96” X ys'\
•  Dri’llomc Cedar Shakes—
(Prestained— 15 colors).




''Service is O ur F irst Tliought” 
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
Ju s t North of the Station
GUARD AGAINST TERMITES
Guard against these destroyers 
when you buiid. Proper construc­
tion methods and the use of wood 
ti-catcd under pressure w ith  a g ^  
preservative will often obviate the 
need for costly repairs later.
Mounting interest in home and 
family life reflected in trend ___ _
I  hc thumping boom in home building, by far the brightest spot Canadian manu-
in the a-pnomic picture, continues full speed ahead, spearheading ?rom U 'S i ;
the sustained upward surge of general industrial activity. S s  \ 7 i m  ^  ’
rhis mounting demand for new houses follows logically the - r  
rapidly accelerating inarriagc and birth rates in recent years. Even h 
niorc significantly, it reflects a growing emphasis on the home and ■ 
tamily as the keystone of our Canadian way of life. ■
Ih e  urge to rM lly sink down ship, have all played their part in ■ 
roots in a community, the desire lo r zooming to now highs the erection "  
more living, .space both inside and of new homes. ■
" Q U A U T Y  P A Y S "
We ■pedalUe In all type* ot 
GONCRETB — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERENG — 87EOOC01NQ 
HUNG — STONEWORK and 
WATEBPROOriNO




SPLIT LEVEL HOUSE constructed from Designe basic design can be adapted to needs of family the home, the need for per- The desire for more sm eo is nor.
B-284 (sec plans below) met owner’s need forrequiring only two bedrooms. Sec plans below. ^ S c S s S  most important sp u ?  td






found to average three to four 
rooms, owner-occupied homes, in 
the same localities will average 
five rooms plus, with the average 
still mounting.
Another strong incentive to home- 
ownership is the desire to “belong" 
to a community, to a 'partic ipan t in 
civic interests and responsibilities 
to a degree seldom if ever possible
FIRST FLOOR plan for Split-Level 
Home (above). Design B-284.
ELEVATION sketch of IVi-storcy S S ^ f T w e f t f  D S iu 't^B house (bclo^v). Design D-222. House (at left). Design B-294.
There are many outdoor building projects 
at any home for the handy craftsman
GROUND FLOOR plans for Split- 
Level Home (Design B-284). P lan at
left above is designed for, owner re- H you are planning to buy a house beams, or tics, in the attic. Ceilings ^o a renter
quiring only two bedrooms. I t pro- jt is important to check construction should be well insulated and attic From the dollars and cents noint 
vidcs for basement under bedroom lo make .sure that the one you chpse ventilation is a must. of view, the advantages of home
wing only. Alternate plan at right Kivo you lorig years of satis- jg HEATING SYSTEM The ad- ownership are equally gratifying
“ heS ing  m m f w o u i r b e  The horn?
rooms and a full basement. , „  * ma ntonance and topair. handy. Try to find out how much payments (on the direct reduction
nf <5niirT avoi r Tucl was coiisumcd in prcvious hcat- mortgage plan) may be comparable
ar Spm-Lcvel for will help the layman recognize ing seasons. w ith w h a th e w o u l d p a y i n  r e n t^
tell-tale signs of fu ture trouble, and 17. WIRING. Wiring must be give or take a few dollars one way 
by the same token, good workman- adequate to carry  the load imposed or.the other.
■ P- ’ by present day appliances and the The imnoHanf fin (ho
• 1. WET BASEMENT FLOOR AND number and location of outlets need homo b Z S  fa loO  
WALLS. Usually traceable to  to  be considered; inoTp^^np
poor drainage and lack of gutters. 18. WOOD FINISHES. Exterior
2. F O U N D A T I O N -  CRACKS, should have two coats of paint over his mortgage b eco m erp ^ rt of Ws
Symptoms of more seriou.s faults, Ihc pnniing coat. Interior finish J  ^  
such n.s inadequate footings which fhouW obviously be smooth and at- J?",I” ‘e L s  Im owns
have permitted settling. Settling is tractive. SnH
apt to continue, causing more and lH- GENERAL A P P E A R A N C E . and _ thenceforth
larger cracks and affecting the P °° r  workmanship always spealrs 
whole .structure, even to the roof. f° r  itself and the impre.ss*ion of gen-
3. CRACKS IN CONCRETE 
FLOOR. A sign of poor concrete 
or a thin floor. ' i
Wc have three styles of windows in discontinued patterns 
that wc are clearing out at 25% off of regular retail. These 
particular patterns are excellent for pickers’ cabins, summer 
cottages, garages, workshops, etc., or any building where glass 
breakage is frequent. The small panes of glass make glass 
replacement more economical than on larger sizes.
FowUght Check Rail Window—
28/2** X 54“ O.S.M.
Eight-light Check Rail Window— 
24Ĵ ”̂ X S4f4” O.S.M. ! ■
Twelve-light Check Rail Window— 
34J^“ X  54^4“ O.S.M.
! '''̂ Kelowna Sawmill
layman as to the expert.
Outdoor building projects sug­
gest themselves a t  any home.
Con.stnict a circular bench 
around the base of a shade tree. 
If a large enough tree is selected 
the trunk  can be used as a back­
rest. The bench makes an inviting 
spot to take your case when tem ­
peratures rise in  the sununer.
Short of storage space for g a r­
den tools and equipment? Build a 
lean-to shell on one side, of the 
garage to house such items as 
wheelbarrow^ lawn-mower, etc.
&d(/ty • f\Ie  ̂Comfort • Protection ]
the Who he Year 'ronnf/ ., .t
An economical conslr u c t i o n 
method is the use of a wood 
fram ew ork with a covering of 
asbestos-cement board.
D>ouble doors on the shed will 
make removal and retui'n of stored 
items sinipleiv
Walkways . around the garden 
and house are good building 
projects for the early spring 
months.
Carefully placed walkways will 
make garden maintenance easiei', 
protect plantings from- careless 
feet, and add in terest to 
outdoor areas.
Flagstones m ake an Interesting, 
' casual walk. Rounds of concrete 
arc also effective stepping stones 
across lawn areas.
If there is an unsightly view in 
your garden you m ight try  con­
structing a lattice screen over 
which vines can be trained.
Built-in Storage 
space for family
To obtain maximum storage space, 
while sacrificing a minimum of liv- 
-7 rnr T̂ TorT.̂ - r. ■ . . .  iHg arc3, consldcr the use of built-
(. I* LOOK JOISTS. Sagging joists in cabinets. They can fill spaces
, 4. WOOD POSTS. They should, 
bo set on a curb, slightly above the 
floor, to avoid moisture absorption.
5i-WOOD BEAMS. Look for sag­
ging between supports.
6. CROSS BRIDGING. This is the 
bracing between joists which should 
fit tight and be double nailed,
of taxes)
What the ren ter pays out, how­
ever, is gone forever; he’ll never 
have anything to show for his mon­
ey but a bundle of rent receipts.
Design-wise, the split-level resi­
dence appears to be the one current­
ly rnost favored; with the ranch- 
style (single-level) unit a close sec­
ond. A recent survey showed that 
38.7 per cent of prospective buyers 
were after a split-level home, while 
34.9 per cent sought the ranch-stylo. 
Only 17.4 per cent wanted a conven­
tional two-storey house.
The balance was made up of 4.4 
per cent who preferred a Cape Cod 
dwelling, and 4.6 per cent modern 
contemporary.
Fqr the house itself, bedroom re-
Two
I
e a . £ i d \
KELOWNA and WESTBANK *
“ Everything Cor Building’* I
Head Office • 1390 Ellis S t |
Kelowna Dial 3411 -
pv springy floors are caused by us- that would otherwise be wasted and 
ing joLs^ too light for the span. can be designed to store abiiost any 
8. SUBFLOORING. While you are item or combination of items, 
checkmg joists and bridging see if strategically located to store 
the subfloor above is laid diag- equipment in the area where it is
°'rf^TATWTJTi-.T3 r»-w-.-De c 41, , '^scd, thoy CHu do mucli to savc stcps - ------  --------------
J, INIERIOR DOORS, bee th a t and at the same time reduce room quirements w ere as follows: 
doors fit the frame, open, shut and clutter. bedrooms, 12.2 per cent; th ree bed-
y o u r latch properly. Look for warped —-------------- ---------- rooms, 69.4 per cent; four bedrooms,
°°i®n®‘-,.rTnTr̂ rM.rc. rr a r FOR CIALDREN ONLY , 16.5 pcr ccnt, and over.four. 1.9 per-
10. WINDOWS. T iy  windows for MILDMAY, Ont.—^Plans have cent. Those wanting 1% baths top-
smootn operation and rattles. Lots been completed for one Of the firs t ped the_list w ith 45.4 pcr cent, fol-
u j  r around loose j-egtric^ed fishing streams id  Ontario lowed by tw o baths with 30.7 per
“ *^4er 16. , A  meeting cent; one bath 12.6 per cent; 11.3
Saugeeii valley consbrvation per cent wanted 2‘A baths.
“ iT ’pt A<TFn®*VnAP authority, Mildmay council and Ro- Finally, on plot size, the survey
building is new and can be patched.
set May 14 as opening pointed up the trend  in recent years 
Ten junior game wardens will to much larger homo sites. A total
 ̂ ............. • —
I
i X
, L I I I
1.......p
U  i n i l U  n o t ' w i t h
m E R m  m m s
at  prices your Budget wi l l  enjoy!
Color clues offer 
to
home decoration
In plunniiig the interior decora­
tion of your home, it is well to keep 
in mind that different colors do 
different tjjlngs to your rooms . . . 
and to you.
Bhu?s, greens and bluc-grccns are 
cool and rcslfiil, Tlic.y arc general­
ly cbn.sldcrod receding colors that 
“push” walls hack, making rooms 
appear to be larger.
, Warm ,colors like red; red-orange, 
yellow-orange and- yoilow arc cheer­
ful and warm. They arc considered 
•advancing color!) tha t can make 
your walls .seem closer and rooms 
appear smaller. ,
Z r e  often caused Mildmay park  of 38.2 per cent look for j4-acrc site;
i-n:iv ennfiniie tn r*i>t -wnr.se. ^Or adult poachClS. 27.1 Jmay continue to get worse. Plaster 
cracks over openings are caused by - 
faulty 'framing over the opening.
12. INTERIOR TRIM; Look for 
open joints in casings, baseboard 
iind cabinet work.
13. FINISH FLOORS. Squeaky ' 
floors can be traced to improper 
nailing. , Open cracks between 
boards and uneven' floors arc bad 
signs. , '
14. BLISTERED PAIN’1\ May bo 
ciiused by a combination of condi­
tions but is the result of moisture 
in tlic exterior walls. High inside 
humidity, condensation and lack of 
ventilation in exterior wall spaces 
iiro pioblems here.
15. ROOF. A poor shingle job 
can, of course, be corrected, but look 
for siigging r!irtcr.s and ridge. If
possible check bracing and collar
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
per cent seek '/j-acrc; another 
16.5 per cent wjint ti-acrc, and 13.T 
per cent a full acre. . Only 4.9 per 
cent demand more than .an acre.
RO LAN D  G . A U B R EY ,
13.Arch., M.R.A.I.C.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 





EFF I CI E NCY. . .  
S A F E T Y . . .  
E C O N O M Y . . .
A peak-peforming furnace protects your health while it 
saves your fuel'dollars!
IS Y O U R  FU R NA C E 
A  D A N G ER  SPOT?
Keep your house free from 
furnace furaes--^
Get your furnace in shape 
now.
B A R R  and A N D E R S O N
(INTERIOR) LTD.
Phono 3039 1131 Ellis Street
C-IHKU'j , .
. Ill 4v»'y ti,U >
» Rf
C-TIIItU Imtvcis ami gturay i 
tag meinbcra, cQiutnictcd ol_ heavy 
gauge aluminum ar 
lasUng. Tho,l»fia-i
I ri M >f f M'L .Mt, -
Hkbe IS NKW, btealhialdiig awn­
ing beauty that beats the bent In 
jmnmer...rain, wind and snow in 
winter. C-THUU’a liavo llm cooling 
cificioncy of -1 .ton of inoclianical. 
refrigeration for each lOO sq. ft. of 
awning protected window glass.
Evcrlottlng Aluminum. i . 
Horhunlu Conttrucllon
it’s a case bf first cost being fast cost 
with C-THllU’s. The graceful,
Isupport-
. , ___ f li
ti e practically ever- 
e luft ;ed baked pUsIlc 
enamel finish la guaranteed not to 
crack, peel or chip, and can be 
washed spaiklii’ig clean with a garden 
hose, Horliontal louvers make your 
home look lower, larger, loveUer.
Ov«r 5000 Culer Comblnotlont
Colotwlse, your choice Is limitless. 
Itiolous variety to pick up subdued 
suiToundliiRS or trstialned tones to 
contrast with bright exteriors. Colors 
in any combination.. .any expression 
...mxVe yo'"' C-TUUU awnliigi dll- 
If rent,,. Imfli l(/uolf
CONVI NIENI H  UMS 
ARRAN<aT<:i).
IRANIUI lAINI, ramavi 
Rteardlnii Star, lay i...
"C-TllitU awnings are 
ai Hg « success In my| 
home ai 1 hope my 
lecfiedings ate In w m .  I 
There is nothing finer *bsn C-THftU' 
...nogiealet awmtng value (or homes, 
large and imaUt "
IS vour
P l u m b i h o
11 niuy be nice to rectill the old 
times hut . . . it’s nice to for­
get that old-time plumbing.
i:X< L l'S I\ E A G E N I^ FOR KELOWNA
1955 . . . means moilehi hot 
water heaters and mitomatic 
oil heating. Yoij're glad to he
living in this day and age.
i
SEE US lO D A l'.
W I G H T M A N
PLUMBING HEATING 
SHEET METAL I 
f iS M iS  /
U O l A V V R f N C f  P M O N t  i m  
N i t f  P H O N E  . "J-18
vn O U T S  I D  E  P A I  N  T
Monamcl X outside paint gives onc-coat 
coverage on previously painted surfaces. 
1 hat’.s because ll’sa  real paint, scientifically 
blended to assure greater hiding power and 
lasting, uniform color.; Monamcl X gives 
better oncrcoat coverage at a lower cost 
. . .  it wears slowly . . . won’t crack or 
scale . . . leaves a smooth, unbroken
surface even after years of weather, 
Moiinmcl X is (he finest, outside paint 
yoiKcan buy—available In Super-White 
and a wide range of beautiful colors. 
Better results arc obtained by using t'^o 
thin coats, especially on dark surfaces. 
New wood, of course, requires priming 
with Monamcl X 3200 Primer.
l O N G i R  L i r e A  R E A I  P A I N T
MX-$.5
HEAI.ERS EOR
■ (a.OJiS — SA'I'IN —  VEllVET —  FLA'I’ —  LATEX '
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
MOW*\Y. IW? tHB m O W N A  COimiElt page ju a m
Local lO D E  chapter 
holds meeting
Mrt. L .  H o o p e r , Regent ptrgxfdgd 
at ih f  regular monthly meeting of 
th»* Mary Ellen Boyce chapter of 
the iO B £ UeM last Monday a t the 
home of Mrs. R, Rhippl.
Mr*. IT. EtowTsey reported lliat a 
le tter had been received from the 
chapter's adopted school» a t Fort
^ ^ c r e
DanCers featured
Kelson thanking the groirp for the A t tP AEaster parcel of clothes and candy ''w l OUts lU U
Graduates from  veterinary college
{ H ith e r  and \^on J
nirruRNS *ix) a l b e r t a  . . .
Dtm Bennett has returnc'd to Cal* 
gary alter spv'nding a week visiting 
w ith his mother, Mrs. A. P. Ben» 
nett. R ichter St.
IIOUDAYINn . . . Mrs. \V. Rae. 
PiUtne Avf.. h tt l.vt Mimday lor
materials for the children there to  . roct'ntly in
t^mbroidery. These thing-s along 
wUh some candy vva.s .sent la s t 
week.
Mrs. R. Hooper has been delegat*
l  l t   
th a t was sent to  the school. L ast a. __
Monday tlte m embers turned in  »
thread, needifs, and successful daffodil tea r— *’-- >“
the United Cluirch hall.
Program conjtisling ol promising 
young dancers was presented. In* 
eluded in the group were Vella and
ed to  attend tho annual meeting of
the  ,T. B. <^rW m a* Seals com m ittee S i - I  ni/i Hi¥ 4ft raft Titv%n> 0 , ofliiot CnopiA
r n S 2 Vancouver on Ju n e  Dianne C arter and Judith
On invitation from D r. D. A  Nicholson, dance d u tt  to Tarantelle. 
C larke the m em bers will have th e  E i^ ^ o r  Watson presented a  Bus- 
pHvileg® of viewing the new  equip . ^ancR Ciardas. and Ldllan
m ent purchased by 't h e  Health Serwa a Spanish number. Group 
Unit with «m  ILOOaOO turned  over Dianne
to the centre by the  T. B. Seals Carter, Jud ith  Nicholson, Nona 
Committee. Pearson, and Heather Cairns. Pro*
M ary o ie n  Boyce chapter lODE concluded w ith a ballet
will serve refreshm ents to  th e  ^ ° P ^  ,® ^ c k a , perform ed
W hite Cane Club a t its regu lar Dianne and Joan Delcourt. Mrs.
m eeting this month.
Mlrs. Earl, one of two ladles in  
England to  whom food parcels a re  
sent regularly, w rote Mrs. A. 
Clinton recently thanking the  
chapter for the parcels sent.
. A fter the meeting refreshm ents 
w ere served. N ext meeting will be 
held a t the home of M rs. Wallace 
on Monday, Ju n e  13th. ~
Francis Reid was the accompanist.
Thif advcfiitcmem is noc published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 




Mrs. George (hement, 396 Pentic­
ton, announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Ethel Viola, to  Alfred 
Eburn, son of Mr. Ernest E bum , 
8279 Latoria Road, Victoria. M ar*' 
riago will take place at F irst Bap­
tist Church. Kelowna, at 2.00 p.m,, 
OR Saturday, June 4, the Rev. B .  A. 
Wingblade officiating.
ATTEND CONVENTION . . . Dr. 
and Mrs. Allan W. Brown left Sat­
urday for Portland, Oregon, w here 
they will attend an eye surgeons’ 
convention; The Browns are motor­
ing to Oregon and expect to  spend 
some time w ith their daughter, 
Maureen, Mrs. Archie Matthew, in 
Oswego, a subrub of Portland, dur­
ing their ten*day absence.
Show er honors 
Rutland bride
RUTI.AND—Tile home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E  Taylor was the scene of 
a well attended misct'Uaneous 
showier on Monda.V evening la-st, in 
lionor of Beverley Quigley, who will 
shortly bes'cmo the bride of Doug 
Turner of Kdovsiui. The gm-st .d  KerioW rt. ii^skatehewan.'where she 
Jionor W‘»s the icvijm-nt of many .yjji yj.it for two or three week.s. 
useful and attnielive gifts from hi-r ' • * *
many assembU’d friends. A very BRIEE VISIT . . . Mrs. B. D. 
enjoyable evening of games and Johnson, Calgary, stopped in al the 
contests followed, after which re- Lome of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burmas* 
freshmenls were served by the host* ter. Groves Ave., for a brief visit 
ess. assisted by her daughter Lor* on her waj* to Penticton, 
aine, and daughter-in-law Mr.s. Ron • • •
Taylor. , ,  , INVITATION TO cbNVP-NTION
mi i . .  , r  ‘ H.anclng group consisting of
The choir of the United Church Clare Gonie, Ro.semary Schlo.sscr, 
also honored Miss Quigley with the Evelyn Osmack, Gloria MoiTlson, 
presentation of a breakfast set, the Verne Grauman and Jean Puller 
choir adjmirning to the home of Mt. travelled to Penticton last Tuesday 
and Mte, Gordon Slark on, Thursday evening to piu  on a haU hour show 
after j :h o ir  practice. MLss Quigley, for B.C. Frozen Food Lockers As* 
who has been a faithful member of sociatlon Convention held there la.st 
the choir for several years, is th e  week 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' • • •
W. D. Quigley of the Hollywood dis­
trict.
join tlie family later after his teach­
ing term is completed.' Mrs, Cû de* 
fortl wa.s also entertained by the 
war brides grt>up, and another small 
group of friemis .hi the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Hughca.
Banff, Alta., which li,ns a w inter 
population of 2.500, swells to 8.000 
in the snnuncr.
D A D ' S
e o o K ic s
O ^ .  AO G o o d !
THE RITZ
IN VANCOUVER
vAHccgvois suRt am 
Mom HAS MUCH 10 o n v t  
nw ouT-or.TOttH w«n»
tH COWrORT AHO MO» 
«RVKf. IT IS coNsmrxr 
TO -tm WsT wstAowwm. 
SHOM. iHCATfttS, 1HC ART 
CAlURt AMO NTAmlr 1ARK. YOU MHL »f. ccusHno nau 
YOUR STAY AT tHt RITl. 
CARACC AH9 StRYta STAUW*
R IT Z  HOTEL





B.C.Jordan's Ltd . 
C A R P ET  PRO B LEM S?
T O M  BOURKE
Jordan Carpet Specialist
at Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna
With complete range of Twenty-loom 
' Guaranteed to wear 20 Years.
M A Y  1 7 th  to 20 th , 1955
Carpet advice and competitive estimates free.
Phone or Write Mr. Bourke at Hotel to see Samples 
in yonr own home.
DR. ROY CASORSO
H a lifa x wedding 
o f interest, 
to Kelownians
Ida Gertrude Hackott, daughter 
of Mrs. Nina Hackett and the late 
Einest William Hackott, Halifax, 
N.S., and Bruce Drown, son of Mr, 
and Mis. Rupert Brown, Victoria, 
were recently m arried in the Cath­
edral Church of All Saints, Halifax, 
Very Rev. W; W. Davis, Dean of 
Nova Scotia, assisted by  the Rev. D. 
T. Holland, officiating. The-groom’s 
parents are formerly of Kelowna:
Given in marriage by her grand­
father, W. J. Butler, the bride wore^ 
a floor-length gown of white lace 
with accordion-pleated inserts. Her 
halter neckline was covered w ith a 
lace jacket. Her long veil, was held 
in place with a Juliet cap. She car­
ried a bouquet of red roses.
Miss Dorothy Ann Ford, maid-ori- 
honor, and Miss M argaret Beaton 
and Miss Jean Hackett, as brides­
maids, wore gowns of net over taf­
feta in spring, pastel shades. Miss 
Diane Beanlands, flowergirl, wore a 
frock of mauve bi’gandy.
BON VOYAGE TEA . . . Mrs. P, 
Bunce entertained a few friends re­
cently in honor of Mrs. L  Cudde- 
ford Avho is now on her way to 
Glasgow, Scotland, accompanied by 
her two sons. Mr. Cuddeford will
Presides over parley
Wednesday, M ay 18 th , 1955
V 2 p.m. • 4 p.m.
Each year tho  ̂Board of Directors siet aside one aftccQoon 
when the Kelowna General Hospital can be viewed by-the 
community it serves. Opening the doors in this manner helps 
the public to get to know their hospital, and we hope Uiat m a ^  
will avail thenisclvcs of the opportunity.
The Annual Hospital Fair will be 'held  on the same 
afternoon. Enjoy a cup of tea scr\'ed by the Women’s Auxiliary 
on the hospital lawn, and support the booths and attractions 
of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary. By supporting the Hospital 
Fair you are supporting your hospital.
J. I. MONTEITH, Chairman,
Kt-LOWNA HOSPITAI. SOCIETY
77-2C
Miss Albei’ta Creasor, president,
Terms
" J O R D A N "  SERVICE
10% Down. Balance 24 Moqths.
78-lc
Roy Casorso,. Doctor of Veterinary Medicine,-graduated this Robert Hackett was best m an who will preside at the two-day sesl. 
year from Veterinary College, at Guelph, Gntario. He has been J  sion of th e  annual meeting of hte
'awarded $1S 00 R ak tn n -P iirin n  C rhntercliin i end Roy Valentiate ushered. Registered Nurses’ Association of
r^ c ^ r / f l f  Scholarship for pathohgical Reception was held later in St. British Columbia in Penticton, on
researco, dealing pnmanly with poultry. He will continue his Matthias church hall where Dean May 27 and -28. Councillors from
studies next term at University of Connecticut, in Stprrs, Conn., Davis proposed the toast to the nine districts and delegates from
working for his Ph. D. Dr. Casorso took his Master of Science In thirty-six chapters as weii as many
aericulture a t .lJ B C  Moncton, New Brunswick, for their o ther interested nurses will be at
. honeymoon and on their return have the ipeeting. The most im portant
Dr. Casorso, who is the son of Mr. and N^rs. August Casorso, taken residency a t 16 Celtic Drive, business item to be considered will
formerly of Kelowna, now Vancouver residents will be married N°va ,Scotia. be m ajor constitution and bylaw
this summer in Albany, New York. ' ’ between the hours of 3.M and 5.00 Th tc "
. -T— : - = = = = = = = = - r - . - p . m . t i v i t i c s  o f: the* association.
the music and entertainm ent field. . — —  A pre-eghv^ntion educational pro-
Dagney MacGregor and Betts Hall JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY gram has. beep arranged for Thurs-
are directing the show and Mai-j Regular monthly meeting' of Ju n - day. May '26., which be in
Showier, as publicity chairman, ‘hr Hospital, Auxiliary will be held charge, of Miss MargarfeL Qriffin of
promises thi.s year’s presentation to  °h  Monday, May 30th, at 8,00 p.m.. the National |neague- for Nursing,
be a real outing for the whole fam- in the Health Centre. , New York ,
i l y . . .  . . ■ .........................---------------------- . j , ,  .. -k .
I
S o ro rity presents 
varied program
On Friday, May 27, the Beta Sig­
ma P h i w ill present their iirihual 
concert of stars in the  senior high 
school auditorium beginning at 8.00 
p .m .,
This program, designed to please 
the whole family, w ill be presented 
in tw o parts, the first featuring chil­
dren, in singing, dancing, recitations, 
and dancing-mime, - and the latter 
part starring local , adult talent In
8 3 h §
li
This advertisem enHs not published o r displayed by  the Liquor Control 
Board o r  by  the Government of British Columbia.
1 Club notes
HEAL’I’9  UNIT AUXILIARY
Women’s Auxiliary to  the South 
Okanagan Health Unit, first Tues­
day of every month at 2.30 p.m.
T w o  w a y s  t o  c h e c k  y o u r  
b u y i n g  s k i l l
ORDER OF EASTERN STAB 
Order of the Eastern Star, K el­
owna Chapter No- 62 meets first and 
third Wednesday of the month at 
St. George’s Hall.
When you buy a house
r  \ Would you buy a  house without
the
n in e 'p i
heating, storage lacUltles, the
looking It over oroughly first? Or 
w ould  you exam e lum bing,
neighbourhood and the Toputatlon 
of the builder? The more thorough 
you are, the higher you rate in buy­
ing sk ill. . .  and you'll be hundreds 
of dollars ahead of the careless 
buyer in the long run.
W.A. TO C.A.R.9. .
Women’s Auxiliary to  Canadian 
Arthritic and Rheumatism Society 
meets second Tuesday of every 
month, 2.30 p.m. a t Health Centre.
C.A<RS.
Canadian Arthritic- and Rheuma­
tism Society meets second Wednes­
day of every month, 7.30 p.m.. 
Health Centre.
LEGION AUXILIARY ,
Ladles’ Auxiliary to Canadian Le­
gion, Branch 26, holds Its regular 
m onthly meeting th ird  Monday gf 
every m onth-in Legion Hall at 8.00
,''p.m. ..
When you buy life insurance
Would you buy a life insurance 
policy on tho alrengih of the pre­
mium alone; or would you look 
cwelully at equally important fea­
tures — dividends, cash value, and 
the reputation of the company? If 
you consider these things you'll 
save yourself lime and tro u b lo - 
and hundreds of dollars in ca^hi
SOROPTOMI8T8
Soroptomist International of Kel­
owna meetings are held first and 
third Mondays of each month. F u r­
ther details may bo hud from Mrs, 
Slielley, phono 2000.
In 1752. men and women in Halifax were reading 
the firot Canadian hewapaper, TAe l la li /a x  CazoUc. 
Anthony Henry was Its pnbliiher from 1701 gn.
f>oemYAN/> r y £  AfiEQHEsr 
A/£I^SOr^J^£/S/YAJY£, aOMESTiC,
THAT.......CAN PfiGfiEALYCOMAAlSEb
tN  THB CHAON/CLE. CHAU FtNA A
J h t  Gazelle had depended on government aiippori. When (hi*, patronage shifted, TAe CotrsVdled. 
Out Henry was determined. In 1769 he lannehed '/'Ae /VoM Scotia Chronicle a n d  fFeekly 4 d perll$ tf, 
iirit Canadian newapaper entirely dependent on the support of the general puhlio.
L.A. TO SENIOR CITIZEN^
I,ndleB'; Auxiliary to Senior C iti­
zens club, holds regular monthly 
meetings third Tuesday of every 
month at 2.30 p.m. at the Kelowna 
Yntht Club.
REBEKAljl LODGE
Kblowna RoboUah Lodge,, No. 30, 
meets oyery second and fourth Wed­
nesday of every month at Women’s 
Institute Hall, Glenn Avo., a t 8.00 
p.m.
T h e  M u tu a l L i f e  o ffe r s  o u ts ta n d in g  s e rv ic e
The Mwtual Ufa of C«n«d« It renownad fur the , 
htlpfal lendte of Itf rtnretanlativtt. That It 
why mnny gf Molunl Ufe't poUayheldtrt are 
tocond, third and tv tn  feurlh-t|tntratien 
tw itatatrt «f the Company, Whtn yau'ro looh- 
tns for b t i l  protenlon a t  low n tt te*'< U ^01 
pay you to  too a  Motuoi life of Canada 
' ropretontatiim..
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
Regular mccllng of Kelowna Bu.s|- 
ne.S!t and Profcsalohal Women’s Club 
Yvlll bo hold at tho homo of Mrs. 
Gordon D. Herbert ohv Friday, 
May 27 at 0.00 p.m. Instnllntlon of 
, offlcora to take place.
HOSPITAL FAIR
Jubilee Hospital , Fair, hospital 
grounds. May 10, 2,00-5.00 p.m.
MeanYyhlle, other newtpapert were riling— 
meeting the growing publio demand for news, 
opinion, entertainment.
Sogn, newipapere were cverywhcfe, Govern- 
ment iupporl was no longer neceaiary, (or 
newipSpma alfrected private financial hacking.
A modern newtntper it a coMly cnterprlie, but «i 
Henry attempted Ig prove. It can cxiit independent gf 
government financing. ' ' ' ■ *
FLOWER SHOW
, Kelowmi Horticultural Society 
spring Rower show. United Church 
hall, May 25. a t 3.00 phi.
ML19II
$#• your fcKof Mutuof W e  o t Canada rapretentalivex
RAY BOSTOCK, Representative. Kelowna, B.C. 
Branch Manager; W. LAWRENCE HALL, C.L.U. 
Branch Office; 450 Baker St, Nelson* B.C.
SPRING TEA
Sf.’ David’s Presbyterian I.ndltM* 
Guild will hold their spring tea and 
sale of home I cooking and fancy- 
work. Women’s Institute hnli. Wed- 
m sday, May 25lh, 2,30 p.m.
JU niLEE TEA
Women’s Federation, Find United 
Church will hold Its Jubilee Tea on 
Friday. Dilii  ̂ artb . In diuxtsh hall
II 'Ĥ »itaiiti»>m̂|tiS»Nidi**
Msii like Anthony lleniry depended 
upon their all-imporiant aitoclatce 
—the fsr-sigUted lending ihtiitulions 
and banke of Canada. 'I'liey are 
always ready to help men of agumi 
rctolvo. ..to help create the aclilevc- 
menlt that make Canada great. 
When you de|>otit your savings or 
do buiineaa with your Hank, you
cgnirihule to Us power for progress.. 
Y o u  become a parfner with your 
Hank in the maOy enterprliet which 
•liBpe the fJliire of our country, 
Drop in for a chat wiili your Hank 
of Nova Seblia manager, Vour in- 
ilisfive can profit from hlf sound 
financial advice and assiitance. You'll 
find Itim a good man to know,
Today ih rrr  a rr over 1,000 netatpa^wrt in Canada—In Engllth, F rrneb, 
and manv o th rr Itnguigral Free, iirong. Serving OfOadiant weti, they 
owe much to  piontera likr Anthony lirnry . 
fii’itiiftelifWiiisiwiHi.%sia4bs»Mi>*iaaa>miî  ̂ mil it iitfcwamiiaiaiitmsMii
The BANK of NOVA SCOTIA
Your HNS Manaficr Is n gootl man to know. In 
Kelowna he Is H. H. Lapp. Hrdncbea in Lumby, Hcniic- 
ton find Vernon,
>m .iSSimiamlililWtMliiiiWaitwiMtii nm umawami
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D Y C K 'S
p h a r m a c y
I. DYCK,
Phoae 3333
Prompt DeUmy Scrvke 
553 Bernard Aveane
TH E RIGHT P U C E  T O  B U Y Y O U R  
S U N G L A S S E S■ ‘' I  ■ ' ■ i ■ ' .
To safeguard your eyes this summer we recommend 
OPTICAL QUALITY GROUND and POLISHED LENSES 
Ranging in Price from $3.50 to $12.50, we can provide
lenses which are . '
GUARANTEED TO HAVE ABSOLUTELY NO DEFECI^ 
OR LENS ABERATIOr^
Other sunglasses range from 25< up.________
S U N -TA N  AIDS
A lafgc selection of lotions to induce an even tan 
without burning.'
SU N BURN CREAM S
To take the burn out of Sunburn.
To give you personal service is our desire.
Funeral services 
held for 
M rs. G . C . Evans
Mrs. Gebrsina Cooper Evans?. 434 
M?>rrison Avc.. passed away in Kel­
owna General Hospital last Friday 
at the akc of 76 years
first at Vancouver and  later Okan­
agan Centre.
In 1933 she and ,.Bert Johnston 
were m arried. They lived at Cop­
per Mountain from 1939 until 1948 
when they re tu rned  to Kelowna to 
reside.
Besides her husband, she is surviv­
ed by one nephew, William Lawlcy 
w ith the RCN and onc niece, Mrs. D. 
(Grace) K irkpatrick of Allison Pass. 
B.C. <
Funeral services were conduct­
ed on Saturday afternoon from. 
Day’s Funeral Chapel. Rev. R. S. 
Leitch officiating. Interm ent fol-
Mrs. Evans was born in Beverly. Kelowna cemetery. Pall
Ontario, coming west to Sicamous. 
B.C. and to the Okanagan Valley 
as a girl with lier parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William McQueen, in 1898. She 
m arried Ernest Evans in Vernon 
and moved to Vancouver where Mr. 
Evans passed away In 1921. Mrs. 
Evans returned to  the valley the 
same year and has resided here ever 
since.
She is survived by one son, yic- 
tor; two daughters. Mrs. W. F. Dick­
inson. Kelowna and Mrs. R. C. 
(Irene) Harris, Vancouver; one bro­
ther, Tom McQueen, of Kelowna; 
and  two sisters. Mrs. J. F.»Bauiten- 
heimer, Penticton, and Mrs. C. W. 
Mohr, Vernon. One brother prede 
ceased her in 1948,
bearers w'cre Chas, Gaddes. Chester 
Owen. D. Buckland. Mayor Jack 




William Sloan. 427 Rose Avc.. 
passed aw ay Sunday in the Rest- 
haven Home at the age of 83 years.
Mr. Sloan %yas born in , Cheslly. 
Ontario, and took up  farming at 
Oak Lake, Manitoba, in 19(M. He 
farmed there until 1920 when he 
came to Kelowna w ith his chil­
dren. carpentering for several 
yepfs until he tbok over the Sciuth 




same time offer help to their «»n-|Gibson, wife of the provincial presl- 
rades. dent, with a  souvenir Jubilee spoon
The mayor then presented Mrs. [on l»haU of the dty>
(From Page 1, Col. 8) 
a hardware store and go into busl-
ITCSS«**
Mr. Hilborn also regretted the 
fact that the prem ier was not pres­
ent. ' '
Ted Brown, representing A lberta 
provincial command, mentioned the 
* fact that A lberta will be holding its
Miss B . Humphreys 
dies in hospital
tinued b n  until his fe lire m cn l in the^C^^.qiR of service to othcra outside the can -
Sloan was predeceased by
his first wife and his only son, h*»d
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
Miss Bertha Angelina Humphreys, 
862 Glenn Avenue, passed away in 
Kelowna General Hospital yesterday 
at the age of 75 years.
Miss Humphreys was born in Bod- 
enham, England, but came to Kel­
owna 40 years ago. She was a hotel
-------- . She also leaves managed the
seven grandchildren and two great housekeeping affairs at the Lakc- 
grandchildrcn. view Hotel, first, and later the Royal
Funeral services were conducted Anne Hotel, until her retirem ent 
this afternoon in  Day’s Funeral fQm;. years ago. . ■
Chapel, the Rev. R. S. Leitch oRj* she is survived by her. sister, Mrs. 
dating . Intennont followed in Kcl- Katie Johnston, who has been rcsid-
in 1941. He is survived by 
his wife. Mrs. 'William (Sarah) 
Sloan, a t Penticton; three daugh­
ters, Mrs. W. E. (Millie) Hart, 
Vauxhall. Alberta. Mis. E. (Eu­
nice) Lundin, Westbridge, B.C.; and 
Mis. H. C, (Edith) Hew lett of Ke­
lowna; 14 grandchildren; two great­
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. 
Mary Hcthcrington, and a brother, 
Robert, both in Ontario.
Funeral Sei-vices will be con­
ducted frpm the People’s Mission,
killed in action raised p08.0TO last
over its objective of $100,000 this 
year.
Mrs. Lucy Kno.x, president of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to  Canadian Le­
gion Branch 26 briefly outllaed the 
a t^ ilia ry ’s plans for entertaining the 
.wives of delegates and also women 
delegates to  the convention. This 
morning, ladies were to be driven 
around the city and immediate v i­
cinity and to finish off the morning 
jaun t with lunch at the Aquatic. On 
Tuesday, a t 1.30 p.m.. the .ladies are.
Phone 2 0 16
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS SU PPLY LT D .
1054 Ellis SInct
Just north of the Station





Pallbearers were T. Machara, 
Dain, C. Browse, H, Raymer. 
Sandberg, and G. Hflug.
M rs. Johnston 
passes away
Mrs. Jean Lauretta Johnston, wife 
of Bert Johnston, 1760 Pendozi St., 
|)asscd away quietly a t home last 
, Thursday at the age of 50 years.
Mrs. Johnston was born in Winni­
peg, Manitoba, and came west to 
B.C. w ith her parents Mr. and Mi*s. 
P. Purvis at an early ago, living
ing with h()r a t Miss Humphreys' 
Glenn Avenue home, and also sev­
eral nieces and nephews in England.
Funeral services will be held to­
morrow morning a t 11.00 o’clock a t 
St. Michael and A ll Angels’ Church, 
the Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc officiating. 
Interm ent will fedlow in Kelowna 
cemetery.
Pallbearers w ill be George Bell, 
Sam McGladery, Jack  Minette, H ar­
ry Blakcborough, Fred Magee and 
John Niblock. Kelowna Funeral 
Directors hayc been entrusted with 
arrangements.
U tile  p d t n iin g  a n d  fi x i n g  
u p  w o u ld  m a k e  I f  lik e  a  n e w  
h o u s e . I. w is h  w e  h a d  th e  
r e a d y  c a sh
" W e l l ,  w h y  d o n 't  V o u  b o r r o w  
t h o  m o n e y . M y  B a n k  Is  m a k i n g  
H o m e  Im p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s  f o r  
th is  v e r y  t h i n g ."
That’s a very practical sugges-' 
tion. See your local B of ,M 
manager about a Home Improve- ,, 
ment Loan to d a y . And ask for 
your, copy of this folder.
BofM  Home Improve­
ment Loans are inex-. htmimcuum u  
'pensive — interest at 
only 5*/4% per annum 
— repayable in easy 
instalments.
, Orchard City Lodf^ 
No. 59, I  O.O.F. 
Meets 1st and 3rd Tnesdays 
every month — 8.00 p.m. 
Women’s Institute Hall, < 
Glenn Avenne
M rs. C . Douma 
dies at home
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Kelowna Branch: 
Westbank Branch:
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs, 
.Pcachland (Sub-Agency);
BERT WALTERS. Manager 
CARLO HANSEN. Manager 
also I'riday 4..10 to 6.00 p.m.) 
Open Tuesday and Friday
W O R R I N O  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  E V E R Y  W A t K  O F  U F I }  S I N C E  18 17
Come to the
F A I R
.  and help your 
Community Hospital
bN  HOSPITAL GROUNDS
M A Y  18 th
5 p.m.FROM 2 to
•  HANDICRAFTS
•  CANDY
•  APPLE JUICE - ICE CREAM
•  HOME COOKING
•  PLANTS
•  WHITE ELEPHANT
•  SURPRISE NOVELTY 
FEATURES ,
•  TEA SERVED
•  AuapicCvS Hospital Auxiliaries 
In ease of rain, the Fair will be 
held In the Anglican Parish Hall
Mf.s. Clarissa Genevra Douma, 
828 -Wardjaw Ave., passed away at 
home la s t ^ lu r s d a y  in her 75th 
year. .  ̂ , . • ' ■ .
Born in  Iowa, Mrs. Douma was 
m arried there , in  1005 and in  1910 
came w ith her husband and family 
t o ' Western C anada ' Where they 
settled first a t Lorburn, Saskatche­
wan, moving la te r to Dinsmore, Al­
berta, w here they homesteaded 
until Mr. Domna’s death in 1931.
Mi;s. Douma moved w ith her 
family to Kelowna in 1949 and has 
resided here since that time.
She is survived by one son, Allan 
of Kelowna, and four daughters, 
Grace, R uth and Mildred, all of 
Kelowna, and B ertha of Coquitlam, 
B.C.
Funeral services will be held in  
Day’s Funeral Chapel tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2.30 p.m., tjie Rev. B. 
A. Wingblade officiating. Interm ent 
will follow in Kelowna cemetery.
on Thursday, a t 2.30 p.m., the Rev. 
R, M. Bourkc, assisted by Mr. E. 
B. Godfrey, officiating; Burial will 
follow in Kelowna Ccmctei*y.
Kelowna Foneral Directors are 




Board of Trustees, School District 
23, have approved replacing the 
old asphalt walk in front of 
junior high school on Richter Street 
with a cement walk and curbing.
There arc some 360 fee t of walk 
to  be laid at a cost of $2.00 per foot 
and although this estim ate is con­
siderably higlier than that _quoted 
to  the board last year by City En­
gineer George Meckllng, it was felt 
that i t  was a definite necessity, and 
that road in fron t of the school 
should also be improved.
to visit the peacock farm  and_ other 
ru ral points of interest, arriving dt 
the  Royal Anne in  time for after­
noon tea. ,
Mayor J. J . Ladd spoke appreci­
atively of the fact tha t Kelowna was 
chosen as convention city this year, 
and re-iterated his oft times express­
ed desire to  m ake “Kelowna the 
best convention city in B.C.’’ Mayor 
Ladd spoke highly of the w ork iof 
the Legion, and commended the 
Legion Pipe Band. He refuted the 
statem ent that most of tho men join 
the Legion for social purposes. This, 
he said, may be true in  about 10% 
of the eases, but the m ajority arc 
members of the Legion in order to 
"the help for themselves and a t the
D EM O LIS H IN G  S A LE
at




W H  I SK Y
This adverttsefflent is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of - British 
Columbia.
MON. • lU E S . - WED.
7 und 9 p.in.
MONDAY Ls Attendance Nitc 
TU1’:S. Is EOTO-NITE 
CASH AWARD $250.00
SPECI V riN EE
schuul
W A N N B II B N O S , MtMMv 
'n^CCVIMI M  M iCKBY '
BnnY^SpiuANE
§MOMI4WDM(IIC A ' M O V t l
CtRCUS sTAft iSowi
P I I N Q o f F E A R
- C IIIB M I iW M N S
Actually performing death- 
defying feats
For this Engugentent
Children .......' 25<, anytime
Students ........ 50^, anylimc
Adully. Mat. 50^; Nights 75p
TIIUR. - FRI. - SAT.








The Anglican Church at Pcadi- 
land wa.s filled Saturday afternoon 
as friends and neighbors came to 
pay their last respects to  the late 
Robert Newton Martin, who died 
in Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Wednesday a t the  age of 87. Rev. 
A. A. T. N orthrup, of Simimorlnnd, 
conducted the final rites. Burial was 
in the Peachland cemetery.
The late Mr. M artin was a retired 
fru it farm er at Peachland, coming 
to the Okanagan in 1921. He sold 
h is .ran ch  in 1940 and retired. Ho 
was a veteran of both the South 
African and the First Great wars.
Bcarcf's of tho flag-draped casket 
to the final resting place were A. 
Spence, A. West, M. Jones, W. Ait- 
kens, ,T. Todd and W. B.' Sanderson. 
Canadlim Legion graveside rites 
were al,so conducted and the Last 
Post was sounded.
Kplownti FuntJral Directors wore 
ejitrusted w ith the arrangements.
■VT-:—
D EC K'
This picture , is rated c.xccUcnt, 
For (his engagement 
Al,L SEATS—75(‘ \  '
CHILDREN UNDER 16 
y eai;  ̂ of age 
NOT ADMITII-D 
(o midnight show.s unless 
with their OWN P A R E N T
Hook Ticket Holders 11.50 
Hox Office Qpens 12.01 
BUY BOOK TICKEIS
B O YD  Drive*ln 
T H EA T R E
W. U. BOYD, Manager
MON. —  TUBS. 
May 16 —  17
/ / A R R O W  IN 
D U S T "
TH E
Wife of early 
Surveyor buried 
beside husband
Funeral service for Mrs. Eva Iso- 
b(!l prove.s, widow of F. W. Groves, 
a w ell-know n surveyor In the Okan­
agan until his death in IO48, was 
held tills afternoon at St, Michael 
and All Angels' Church. Ven. I), S. 
Cateiipole eomlueted (he final riles.
Inli^rmet)! was in the family plot 
at Kelowtia Cemetery, beside the 
gray?) of Mr. Groves. Pallbearers 
were: II, M. lYueman. K, 8 . N. Shep­
herd. R. F. Parkinson, J. M. C. 
.Tenmms, N. E. DeHart and F. G, 
DeHart.
Mrs. CJr(>ve8’ dealli oeeiirred last 
'Diesday at Oceanside, Calif., where 
she luid gone three years ago to 
v»!side. with a son. Kurvlvlng lier 
are three sons, Godfrey, Kelowna; 
■lolin, Oeeanslde, Calif., and Edward, 
Las Vegas. Nevada, Tlirec grand* 
children also are hif 1.
Kelowna Funeral Direetttrs were 
entrusted with tho aminficmciitt).
Super W este rn  Drama In Color, | 
with Stirling Hayden, Coleon 
Gr.ay, und K eith Larson.
A thrilling story of the old South I 
We.st, 4ii the 1800’s. Redskins and 
U.S, Cavalry clash In b itter 
struggles as attack is made on a 
Western bound wagon train. An- | 
other "Covered Wagon" type.
■...^....................... ...
WED. —  THUR. *
May 18 —  19
DOUBLE BILL
''H E R E  COWES 
T R O U B LE"
Coimedy B nim a In Color, with 
William Tracy and Joe Sawyer,
ns they , plcturlzc the popular | 
comic strip. It’s a laiigh.
Hct;ond H a lt '
" D E A T H  JUM I^"
Sixty minutes of hair raising 
.stispcnse, us tlie stunt men from 
all the death Ilirting business, go 
through their rea | paces, with no 
phonic.s.
A R I ING ITME 
AT DUSK' ' ' ' '
ALL SHOWS 
REGULAR PRICES
H IE  CORPOUAI ION OF H I E
GLS:NMORE
D ISIR IC I OF
GIENW ORE RATEPAYERS
A meeting of (lie Ratepayer:) of Cileniiiorc Munlcliialily will 
be,held, in the Gleinnorc .School (Hi FRIDAY, MAY 27th, 
at 8 o’clock p.im.
J. II. HAYES, Municipal CIcik.
. ' ■ ■ ’/a-lc
H O M E SERVICE
Home Gas . . .  the all B.C. Co.
Try 
us
for Car Washing, Grease 
?Jobs, Fast Service
starting April Isb—Open each 
' Sunday 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 pjn.
H O M E SERVICE
256 Leon Phone 2792
E. WINTER LTD.
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Shop
527 Bernard Avc. —  Phone 2100
We arc going to rebuild and our stock of fixtures, fittings and 
pipe must go at cost to make room.
3000 ft. GALVANIZED PIPE—
at, per foot ....... ................. ......... ....... ...............
2000 ft. 1” GALVANIZED PIPE—  Q A
at, per fool ............. ...... ..........v v v
W.C. COMBINATION WITH SEAT
at ........................... ....... ........... ....................... ;...
5 ft. RECESS BATHS—
less fittings 1.. . ............ ................................ ........ .
21x24 SINKS WITH LEDGE—
at .......................................... - ..............................
DOUBLE DRAINBOARD, DOUBLE SINK
WITH STEEL CABINET a t ...........................
SINGLE DRAINBOARD, SINGLE SINK 
WITH STEEL CABINET at ........................
21c





OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
Phone 2100
Pet Parade 
E N T R Y  F O R M
I hereby enter in the Gyro Pet Parade one ............
Class No. .....r:..............’ The name of my Pet 18






5. —-Medium Dogs .
Class No.
6. —Spaniels or Small Dogs
7. —Rabbits
; 8.—Long Haired Cats




12. —Other Fowl and Sm all'
Birds
13. —Miscellaneous
14. —Lamb.s, Kids, Goats, etc.
15. —Small Horses and Ponies
Signed.
78-2c
.It's, over and we're all glad! .
There remains but one simple, all-important act to perform:
T O  T H A N K  TH E HUNDREDS vyho made our Kelowna Jubilee 
Celebrations on May 4th so successful. Months of planning, 
many meetings, rehearsals, bundles of mail, all this and more 
was required to make our celebrations possible.
It is impossible to mention individually all who contributed 
long hours of hard work and other services, but whether 
your part was large or small it was vital to the Jubilee's 
success. To everyone who contributed to the Jubilee Celebra­
tions, may I again sincerely say: Thank y o u !'
I , ' : . • I' ' ■ ' , ’ ■ ' .
J . J . LA D D , M ayor,
C ITY O F K E IO W N A .
,v.|
7fl-lC
-nr*
N.si MW »i
